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Expand your horizon
Hyperion

The modular platform adapts to your requirements through easy,
quick and cost-effective upgrades.
The most compact CEPH arm available on the market that combines
maximum diagnostic precision with operating efficiency
The complete range of 2D PAN-CEPH and 3D MULTIFOV
programmes ensures the best clinical results.

Designed to oﬀer improved performance with the usual
ease of use thanks to the advanced hybrid technology,
Hyperion X9 PRO allows the user to make multiple 2D, 3D
and CEPH projections for every diagnostic requirement.

IDEM Singapore
24-26 April 2020

Suntec Singapore Convention &
Exhibition Centre

Stand 4K02 - 4K10

Single volumes up to 13x16 cm provide full view of teeth,
maxillary sinuses and upper airways.
A new 10” full touch control panel for a simplified and
optimized work flow

www.my-ray.com
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role, our responsibility and the need to be alongside
our customers, to help then keep their business
running, with new ideas and proposals, during
this challenging time.

As the COVID-19 pandemic unfolds and develops into a tragic and disruptive force in Italy and the rest of the world, I am writing to you from
my home, where I am following official guidelines to help contain the
spread of the virus. Monitoring the situation carefully, I sincerely hope
that you and your family are healthy and safe, fully trusting everyone’s
commitment to be prudent, responsible and united, because only if we
fight together we will be able to defeat this global pandemic, the most
tragic of the last 100 years. We are experiencing a very delicate moment
in which we are all called to change our daily habits and behaviors, adjusting to a new reality. And in this context, we feel even stronger in our
role, our responsibility and the need to be alongside our customers, to
help then keep their business running, with new ideas and proposals,
during this challenging time. Actively working remotely, all together, is
what we have in mind.
Months of preparation and tens of thousands of dollars were lost as the
Coronavirus panic led to the last-minute cancellation or postponement of
most dental trade fairs around world. But this is a transitory event, and not
the financial crisis of 2008 in which most business-to-business companies
decided to play it safe and cut their marketing budgets. Now instead, it
is time to adopt to a new strategy of shifting the funds allocated to participation in exhibitions to double the investment in online marketing. If
you think about it, such a move makes perfect sense. Although it’s frustrating to back away from face-to-face interactions, you can offset some of
that impact by accelerating your online presence. Research conducted in
2018 by the Center for Exhibition Industry Research (USA) indicated that
B2B marketers who participate in industry events allocated nearly 40% of
their budgets to exhibitions and industry shows, almost five times more
than the 8% spent on online marketing. Even if only a small fraction of the
events’ budgets is shifted to online marketing, it would translate into a
massive growth in web marketing and leads.
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And in this context, we feel even stronger in our

While it might be tempting to hold back the budget amid concerns
about an impending recession, halting spending now could have an
even more crippling impact on your future opportunities. In a crisis like
this one, silence is the worst possible response. The conversation will
continue with or without you. Even if your customers aren’t buying right
now, you can stay at the top of their minds by considering their needs
and providing value through challenging times. Scientific and technical content on your products, for example, will always be in demand.
No matter who your customers are, they will expect to hear a proactive
response from you, basic information, like how you are handling the
crisis, what they can expect from you in the weeks to come or, if you’re
open for business, let them know! Continuing to market your business
through the Coronavirus can be as simple as letting customers in need
know that you’re here, and you can provide your product or service like

usual. At some point, the Coronavirus will pass. When that time comes,
do you want to be starting from scratch with your marketing again? Or
building on the efforts you’ve already put in for the past few months?
We know that most business owners are long-term-minded, so don’t let
the Coronavirus stop you from that forward-thinking mindset.
We, in Infodent International, are fully operating, continuing our mission of connecting manufacturers with importers worldwide, for now
digitally. Doing all we can to keep your projects on schedule, keeping
you company with our on-line magazines and their content on oral
health markets insights, trade novelties, hot topics and product highlights. Check our dental calendar, in our website, to keep updated with
the new dates or cancellations of trade shows around the world. If all
trade shows have been cancelled, we have a “Virtual Trade Show” with
international companies exhibiting their products and dealers called to
visit. In the middle of this unprecedented situation we have found newer opportunities of using remote technology to its fullest for the benefit
of all professionals. We are now all looking forward and preparing to
return to “business as usual”!
www.infodent.com
Baldo Pipitone
CEO Infodent S.r.l.
baldo.pipitone@infodent.com

Flexible Partials, Full Dentures, Clear Clasps & Frameworks

Unbreakable™

iFlex™

Karadent™

Flexible Partials

Flexible Partials

Full Denutes, Clear Framewodks

Ideal degree of flexibility
Lightweight yet durable
Guaranteed unbreakable

Clinically unbreakable
Easy to finish and polish
Stain-free

No volume shrinkage
Upgrade from acrylic
Quick to finish and polish

TCS offers three resins (iFlex™, Unbreakable™, Karadent™) to suit labs and dentists preferences.
Available in a variety of diameter/type cartridges to fit different injection units on the market.

TCS Injection Equipment for every size lab

TCS Hydraulic Injector

TCS Manual Injector

Our best-selling injector for its
simplicity and reliability (just plug
it in, no need for air connections).

The most economical of the TCS
injection units. A favorite for
many technicians because of
easy maintenance and longevity.

TCS Automatic Injector

The furnace is incorporated in
this all-in-one unit, technicians
appreciate not having to transfer
the hot cylinder from the furnace
to the injector.

Contact Abraham Cortina
VP of Business Development and Int’l Sales
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
562-426-2970
Facebook: tcsdental

JP90 Handheld Injector

Injects clasps, 1-3 tooth
unilaterals, up to 5 consecutive
tooth partial/saddle, saddles for
combination cases, and repairs.
Lightweight, compact, easy to
use, with minimal maintenance.

Made in-house in the USA.

www.tcsdentalinc.com
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Synthegra: the Italian way for long term osseointegration

Thanks to investments in R&D and a constant collaboration with
professionals, Geass found innovative solutions, offering significant
clinical advantages. Above all, Synthegra, the revolutionary laser
implant surface, patented by Geass to satisfy two requirements at the
same time: to reduce the risk of peri-implant infections and to promote
osseointegration.
Synthegra is the surface treatment applied to way implants, the implant
system designed by Geass to answer all the professionals’ needs, uniting
surgical and restorative simplicity and freedom: five types of implant,
specific for every type of rehabilitation, connected by the same surgical
protocol.
Way guarantees elevated levels of functionality and safety in all phases
of the implant restoration treatment, as each component is produced
respecting the highest quality standards.
Geass is present in Italy and in more than 10 countries, through selected
dealers.
Geass is the Italian brand of innovative and high-performing dental
implantology, with over 30 years of activity.

www.geass.it
info@geass.it

WR Rayson Export Ltd - Celebrating 50 years in the Dental Industry!
W.R. Rayson Export Ltd. has been manufacturing a variety
of quality dental products at the best prices for over 50
years.
These products include Articulating Papers, Films, and
Foils, manufactured at our facility located in Burgaw, North Carolina,
USA. What separates us from most manufacturers is that we offer
personalized service.
Smaller quantities are not a problem, so please inquire about our
products and capabilities.

Infodent International | 2 2020

www.wrraysonexport.com
info@wrrayson.com
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Probably the most gentle (atraumatic) way of extraction - ROBA EDITION
In most cases, a tooth must be removed because
only a part of a dental crown or a weakened
tooth substance is present.
Appropriate extraction forceps are required to
remove the tooth safely, without crushing the
soft tissue or damaging the surrounding bone
substance. If the shape of the forceps does not
fit and the tooth is only gripped selectively, a
fracture can be caused and will often result in
a surgical intervention. To avoid this and to
perform tooth extraction in a most atraumatic
way, Helmut Zepf has developed a forceps
shape that is adapted to the anatomical shape of
the dental crown. The concave inner surfaces of
the ROBA extracting forceps ensure an optimal
adaptation to the convex tooth surface and can

be placed safely and subgingivally on the root.
The serrated outer contour prevents slipping
during luxation. Consequently, the risk of fracture
during extraction is significantly reduced.
1

2

3

4

www.zepf-dental.com
info@zepf-dental.com
Visit us at: IDEM Digital Experience

B&L Biotech

Infodent International | 2 2020

BL-B Condensers are available individually or in
a full set of 4 in regular and long type. Handles
are color coded by size allowing faster selection
of the desired condenser and are great for
any type of canal anatomy. The flexible end is
made of nickel titanium, and can be used for
treatment in curved canals. The other end that
is made of stainless steel is ideal for compaction
in the coronal and middle thirds of the canal.
Handles are designed to fit comfortably. Each
of the tips are customizable with JetXChange
handles, giving an advantage of when one tip
breaks, customers only need to replace the
broken tip instead of the whole handle. BL-B

8

Condenser Set is also offered in long type
with 5mm longer tips, for procedures with
longer condensation needed for canine or long
working length teeth.
www.bnlbio.com
customerservice@bnlbio.com
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Universal tips for manual or ratchet use
ZIACOM® incorporates into its instrument
portfolio a wide range of universal tips for
manual use with an adapter handle or for
use with a ratchet. The tips are made of
stainless steel, for 1.20, 1.25, 1.27, 1.70 mm
hexagonal connection, Unigrip and Torx. They
are available in two lengths: long or short, as
required by the clinical case.
This product allows the professional to have
all the necessary prosthetic instruments for
the daily implantological practice, since it
gathers most of the connections used with the
prosthetic abutments available in the market.
The importance of using these tips with a torque
wrench lies in the possibility of controlling the
torque or tightening torque used to the clinical
screws and prosthetic components, avoiding
undesired complications due to unsuitable
torques.

Infodent International | 2 2020

www.ziacom.es // info@ziacom.es
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IBO: CADCAM Solutions
Meet IBO, a leading company in manufacturing and sale of dental
abutments in full global expansion with more than 20 years in the dental
industry.
After years of research and development, IBO launches its complete
CADCAM solution system, including from implant system libraries to
scanbodies.
Our clinical scanbodies are made of PEEK and the intraoral scanbodies,
with more reduced dimensions, are made of titanium. Our CADCAM
solutions offer solutions to solve any clinical case through our compatible
components.
Our complete product range consists of attachments, CADCAM libraries
and biocompatible materials. We have solutions for the main implant
systems in the market.
www.ibodontit.com
export@ibodontit.com

DENTAL ALLOYS

continuous casting facility located in California, USA.
Alloys are available for sale in cut & polished ingot and continuous cast
rod. All alloys are sold in bulk, generic packaging.
With multiple continuous casters and a massive cutting department,
Hero is able to fill orders quickly.
With over 40 years of experience, Hero provides quality and consistency.
Hero Protective Alloys manufactures Chrome - Cobalt Dental Alloys using
the continuous casting process.
Only the highest quality virgin raw materials available are used in Hero's

www.heroalloys.com
sales@heroalloys.com

Infodent International | 2 2020

CHROME
COBALT DENTAL ALLOYS
BUY DIRECT! CUT & POLISHED INGOTS and CONTINUOUS CAST ROD
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PHONE: 707-864-3355

EMAIL: sales@heroalloys.com

MADE IN THE USA
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Denfil™ Bulk Flow
Features and benefits

Indication

• Fast and easy procedure
• One increment up to 4mm
• Void-Free
• High radiopaque
• Good cavity adaptation
• Excellent wear resistance
• Low polymerization shrinkage and
polymerization stress
• High flexural strength and low flexural
modulus

• Base/Liner under direct restorations
(Class I, II)
• Block-Out Undercuts
• Repair of composite/ceramic veneers
• Anterior restorations (Class III, IV)
• Class V restorations (cervical caries,
root erosion, wedge shaped defects)
www.vericom.co.kr
vericom@vericom.co.kr

Visit us at: Sino Dental Beijing 2020,
Hall 4

I-View Gold
Trident presents the most advanced technology to obtain intra-oral images with high resolution and contrast, in a short time and less
radiation dose.
I-ViewGold is perfect to get better results in
no time. The sensor covers a wide range of
exposure setting, capturing a consistent and
diagnosable image under any conditions.
Combine I-ViewGold with your traditional X-Ray
generator and obtain incredibly detailed images.
I View Gold works with Deep View 4® Software
Latest generation of Deep View software with
management of multiple databases and easy

configuration of the device for image acquisition
Multiplatform option
Advanced image filters
Wide variety and customization of templates
for the Full Mouth series exams
Import / export of images in DICOM and other

Infodent International | 2 2020
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Specifications
Detector
Pixel size
Theoretical resolution
Dynamic Range
www.trident-dental.com
export@trident-dental.com

Medifuge MF 200: a special blood separator for tissue and
bone regeneration, platelets + concentrated growth factors
The Silfradent Medifuge MF200 is a dedicated
medical plasma blood separator.
It is designed to prepare autologous
concentrated growth factor (CGF) and CD 34
+ cells using patient's own blood which is the
ideal autologous source without the addition of
exogenous substances. CGF represents a new
generation of platelet that able to hold inside a
higher concentration of autologous.
Growth factors are proteins which regulate
the complex processes of wound healing and
enhance the body's healing abilities without
side-effects. The Medifuge prepares up to 8 test
tubes of various levels of concentrate with active
proteins in liquified or Fibrin form to create

graphic formats
Print images with design customization

membranes, glue or other particulars for tissue
regeneration and bone augmentation in a short
period of 12 minutes.
These features, together with the simple
and standardized centrifugation protocol
MEDIFUGE, make the CGF a superior
autologous product which can be used in
different areas of regenerative surgery; for
example in dentistry, maxillofacial surgery,
cosmetic surgery and orthopaedics.
www.silfradentasia.com
www.cgfregenerativemedicine.com
info@silfradent.com

CMOS
18µm
28lp/mm
12 bit
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OKLUREST – New generation Bite Registration Silicon
Oklurest is an addition silicone (polyvinylsiloxane) made for orthodontic
bite registration, registration keys for gnathologic registrations, intermaxillary registration keys for centered positions, eruptions and ectopic
eruptions, registration for cephalometric analysis, which requires a CAD
scannering (optical, laser and tactile).
Oklurest characteristics grant a working base which allow the technicians
to obtain the maximum precision. It combines a practicality of using
with a series of advantages which allow the maximum control during
positioning. The viscosity is imperceptible for patient.
The useful hardness degree (95 Shore A) achieved in short time, allows to
work on masses widely stable facilitating the finishing stages by cutters
or burs.
www.lascod.it
lascod.italy@lascod.it
Visit us at: IDEM Digital Experience

Rolence

Infodent International | 2 2020

Rolence has engaged in dental
manufacturing, products research
& developments and dental
export since 1981, our core
strength is mainly related to the
know-how of manufacturing & innovation
on small equipment of Ultrasonic Scaler,
LED Curing Light, and the newly introduced
Portable X-Ray & Digital Sensor. We keep
up with the innovative and creative design
concepts into the dentistry by incorporating the
dentists' needs into the product design, and
eventually to make our products to be userfriendly with ease & convenience. Therefore,
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we are approaching you to present ourselves
products to reach a good further cooperation.

www.rolence.com.tw
sales.2@rolence-ent.com
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3DIEMME® completes the RealGUIDE Suite with the new CAD prosthetic
design module, aimed at Dental Technicians.
The new integrated CAD module, also available as a stand-alone product,
includes all the functions related to prosthetic planning, allowing the user to
take advantage of innovative tools and the most modern digital processes for
the design and construction of customized prosthetic solutions such as crowns,
bridges and bars, both for cemented and screw-retained prostheses.
Thanks to the libraries of the prosthetic components of all the major implant
companies included in the RealGUIDE® CAD software and to a simple and
intuitive workflow, it is possible to design in a few steps, both permanent
restorations and temporary prostheses with immediate loading and export the
files in STL format, with orientation for direct management in CAM programs
and the manufacturing of customized prostheses.

HIGHLIGHTS

3DIEMME RealGUIDE CAD

www.3diemme.it // biomed@3diemme.it

XTCERA-All in one dental milling machine
Building business with XTCERA’s amazing price
and after-service: xtcera@xianton.com
en.xtcera.com
xtcera@xianton.com

Infodent International | 2 2020

As a Chinese manufacturer which can supply both
milling machines and zirconia discs, whether
you are looking for precise & powerful milling
machines or quality zirconia discs, XTCERA is
always a nice choice for your lab! With the selling
amount of 1,000 units in 2019, there are over
4,000 units XTCERA Milling machines in the
market worldwide. No matter wet or dry, no matter
what kind of materials or indications, with XTCERA
you can have it all.
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NEW HYPERION X9 PRO
3D. takes your diagnoses to a higher level, an
essential dimension to give more value to your job.
Thanks to 10 FOV (from 4x4 to 13x16 cm), Hyperion
X9 pro is the ideal tool to meet all clinical needs,
including temporomandibular joint examinations
and ENT applications.
Just a few steps are required to identify the
most suitable settings according to the selected
anatomical region.
The innovative selection between three pre-set
modes allows you to carry out an examination
based on the actual diagnostic needs:
• Quick Scan (Low Dose) surgery follow-ups and
identification of macro-structures
• Regular (High Resolution) primary diagnosis
and treatment planning
• Super HD (best quality) exceptional level of
detail, without compromise

2D. The dedicated latest-generation sensor, easily
relocatable, generates ultra-high-resolution
panoramic images while keeping the irradiated
dose to a minimum.
www.myray.it/en
imaging@my-ray.com

Neodiamond® #1 selling sterile single-patient-use diamond

Infodent International | 2 2020
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Join the #SPU Movement #singlepatientuse
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Few products come around that change the entire
landscape of an industry. Since its creation thirty
years ago, NeoDiamond did just that.
By introducing the single-patient-use (SPU) sterile
diamond to the market, it changed the dental
world indefinitely.
Doctors who understood the need for
contamination prevention, safety, and efficiency

knew where to turn and adapted their habits to
this superior dental practice.
Thirty years later, people are still discovering the
benefits of SPU products, and a movement is
happening.

DAMN
GO OD
BU RS

www.microcopyintl.com
sales@microcopyintl.com

Single-Patient-Use burs have and always will be the faster, safer
and just plain better way to practice dentistry.

Join the SPU movement.

#DamnGoodBurs #DamnGoodDentist #SPUmovement

sales@microcopydental.com
www.microcopyintl.com
INFODND0220
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Work box Orión

Finishing box Eclipse

Ref. 080214

Ref. 080216

Reworking, polishing, micro-blasting... These are just some examples of the daily tasks which produce a significant

amount of dust and debris in a dental environment. If you want to perform these tasks professionally and efficiently, it
is vital to use a suitable tool. Its size is small enough to fit any spot, yet wide enough to be able to work without restrictions. The working position has been studied carefully to achieve a comfortable and functional product.

OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS
Reference:
Height:
Length:
Width:
Weight:
Voltage:
Light:

080214
300 mm
360 mm
330 mm
2.6 kg
230 V, 50/60 Hz
Interior LED

The generous viewing window, the
multipoint LED lighting which eliminates
shadows while offering a colour tone
similar to sunlight.

080216
275 mm
360 mm
330 mm
2.8 kg
230 V, 50/60 Hz
Interior LED

The suction hood is strategically located
so that it doesn’t obstruct. The hood is
connected to an external suction tube at
the rear through a pivotable outlet.

TALLERES MESTRAITUA S.L.
The brand you can trust

Txori-Erri Etorbidea, 60 - Tel. (+34) 944 530 388* - Fax: (+34) 944 711 725
comercial@mestra.es

48150 SONDIKA - BILBAO - (Spain)

www.mestra.es

(+ 1000 references in the catalogue)

Follow us on our
social networks!

HIGHLIGHTS
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STERIL MAXIMUM
Class B autoclave designed and manufactured
according to EN13060.

Built-in vaporizer, which generates overall
energy savings thanks to more rapid cycles
and consequent drastic reduction in water
and energy consumption. Stainless-steel
chamber. Large graphic display, a complete
management and control software, make the
autoclave extremely user-friendly: each single
operation may be dispayed in more than 10
different languages which can be selected and
set up through the user menu.

Built-in printer, electrical door lock and internal
connection settings for water purification
system.
The MTS (Memory Test System) is a technical
backup which has been developped to
assist the user with more reliable and faster
diagnosis, reducing as a consequence the
management costs.
10 different sterilization cycles and 2 test
cycles (“Vacuum Test” and “Helix/Bowie&Dick
Test”). It is possible to select both type-B cycles
(6, with fractioned vacuum) and type-S cycles
(4, with pre and post vacuum), according to
the type of material to be sterilized.

BMS DENTAL S.r.l.
Via M.Buonarroti, 21-23-25
Z.Ind.le 56033 CAPANNOLI (PISA) ITALY
Tel : +39 0587 606089
Fax: +39 0587 606875
info@bmsdental.it // www.bmsdental.it

DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER
DIA-ROOTTM BIO SEALER is a bioceramic MTA-based root canal sealing
material with excellent biocompatibility and is highly radiopaque. It is
used for permanent obturation of root canals and is suitable for use in
conjunction with all obturation techniques involving gutta percha.
Benefits
• Durable sealing of root canal with low solubility (0.95%)
• Washout resistant
• High Radiopacity: 8.1mm
• Outstanding flow characteristic allows material to adapt well even in
complicated canals
• Pre-mixed for easy, convenient and fast application
• Adequate setting time
• High pH for extended antibacterial action (pH 12)
• Ready to use formula in a prefilled and injectable syringe

Infodent International | 2 2020

www.diadent.co.kr //diadent@diadent.co.kr
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Visit us at:
• IDEM Digital Experience
• IDEX Istanbul 2020

Unique implant for pterygoid region
The Compressive MP implant is a pterygoid implant with a multi-unit
abutment for screw-retained restorations with a special combination
of compression thread like and wide thin leads for extra stability in
pterygoid area. It is used for cement free multiple unit restorations with
immediate loading in the pterygoid area.It can be used in combination
with Compressive M, Compressive MS and Rootform implants with
multi-unit abutments and allows flap and flapless placement. Abutment

direction can be up to 30° relative to the other
implant axis.
www.trate.com
info@trate.com
Visit us at:
IDEM Digital Experience

COMPANIES LOOKING FOR DISTRIBUTORS

HIGHLIGHTS

TrollFoil 4.5 - probably the thinnest articulating foil ever made.

TrollFoil has been on the market for 20 years, proving itself with dentists
every day.
At IDS 2019 we introduced the new TrollFoil 4.5, probably the thinnest
articulating foil ever made. The double-sided foil is only 4.5 microns
thick, and it has no problem marking wet or dry surfaces. It marks very
accurately, even if it is a highly polished restoration. It marks excellent
on ceramic. TrollFoil 4.5 is mounted in its own frame, no forceps needed.
TrollFoil 4.5 can be used under a wide variety of clinical situations,
including wet or dry teeth, limited opening, limited vestibular space,
and metal and non-metallic restorations.
TrollDental is currently supplying products in all parts of the world through
own selling companies or re-sellers. TrollDental is headquartered in the
heart of Scandinavia. As a family owned Swedish company, we follow
the Scandinavian tradition of design and engineering.
www.trolldental.com
info@trolldental.com

Kimera GC

Based on renewable raw materials.

gr

TrollDental halfpage ad 2-2020.indd 1

een!

Swedish High Quality Design since 1972

w w w.trolldental.com
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TrollByte Kimera GC X-ray holder.
Made from bio-based plastic.
For sensors and image plates.
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HIGHLIGHTS

TCS Thermoplastic Resins & Equipment
BPA/Metal Free Flexible Partials & Full Dentures
TCS, Inc. is a dental manufacturing company
dedicated to providing dental laboratories with
exceptional quality materials and equipment
that are accessible and reliable. Forming strong
partnerships is at the core of TCS brand, because
for TCS, manufacturing is more than just a
business, it is a collectivist culture. With three
resilient, high performing resins to choose from;
Unbreakable™ (nylon), iFlex™ (polyolefin),
and Karadent™ (microcrystalline polymer),
TCS meets any removable department’s needs
allowing for the most reliable, functional, and
uncompromising aesthetic restorations for
patients with missing teeth.
TCS Resins:
• Unbreakable™ (nylon based) & iFlex™
(polyolefin based)- Ideal for Flexible Partials.
Available in 4 pink shades and natural.

• Karadent™ (microcrystalline polymer) - Ideal
for full dentures, clear clasps, & frameworks.
Karadent™ combines the strength of nylons
with the simplicity of acrylics. Available in
Standard Pink & Crystal Clear.
Additionally, TCS offers a variety of injection
units and accessories for every size lab and
budget.
Packaging: Lasered and vacuum sealed
cartridges include patient care instructions
and delivery bag. All TCS products are proudly
made in-house in the USA.
Contact:
Abraham Cortina,
VP of Business Development and Sales.
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
Whatsapp: +1 562-212-6876

www.tcsdentalinc.com
abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
Visit us at:
• IDEM Digital Experience

DIGISKAN - The Right Key for Your Perfect Scan
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NEW LIFE RADIOLOGY presents
DIGISKAN, one of the most
compact Phosphor Plate Scanner
in worldwide dental market.
During its conception, special
attention was given to the unit’s width, because
that’s what matters to keep your counter space
as free as possible for other work.
DIGISKAN integrates seamlessly into your
practice and also with NEW LIFE RADIOLOGY
X-ray units to deliver better, safer and faster
intraoral diagnostics. ATTRACTIVE DESIGN &
COMPACT make DIGISKAN one of the more
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and start scanning), FAST (exceptional, high
quality and sharp images can be obtained
within a few seconds), MULTI-FUNCTIONAL &
SMART (scan, erase and scan again/security &
lossless guaranteed/no scratch/auto-adjusting
optimal contrast & brightness/unlimited
connections and multiple users). The Software
supports DICOM and ordinary printers. Data
export with DICOM, DICOMDIR, BMP & JPG
supported.
goodlooking PSP in worldwide dental market.
It's SIMPLE (just connect DIGISKAN to your PC

www.newliferadiology.it
info@newliferadiology.it
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Autopol Geisser is a polymerizer pot with high capacity of tank (up to 8
litres), which allows accommodate a considerable number of elements
to polymerize. By means of an electronic control, temperatures can be
regulated and maintained according to times defined by the user.
Its flexibility is sufficient to accommodate the vast majority of materials
(polymerizable by pressure and temperature) present in the market.
Due to its concept, it allows to carry out these tasks in a highly professional
way and with a minimal intervention of the user.
The quality of the result is simply perfect.
2 bars / 100 ºC / 6-8 litres / 600 W

HIGHLIGHTS

Mestra Autopol Geisser Ref. 030425
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www.mestra.es
comercial@mestra.es
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HIGHLIGHTS

1000+ parts for handpiece repair and only one supplier
We produce and distribute parts for handpiece
repair in more than 45 countries around the
world. Our products are suitable for world`s
best known dental brands. We are developing
inovative technical solutions and always
looking for an improvement in our parts. We
support our clients with technical information
and repair tips.
Wide range of spare parts:
1. Turbine rotors, push buttons, keys
2. High & low speed bearings
3. Micromotor parts
4. Contra angle parts
5. Handpiece LED & Xenon bulbs
6. Fibre optics
7. Unit hoses
8. Suction tubes
9. Repair tools
10. Washers & O-rings
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Order spare parts at one supplier and take
advantage of:
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1. Technical support
2. Fastest delivery time
3. Competitive pricing
4. Reliable supply
5. Catalog of 170+ pages

It is your TIME FOR A QUALITY TURN!
www.spiroteh.com
info@spiroteh.com

We are looking for

DISTRIBUTORS!
www.3diemme.it
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HIGHLIGHTS

DenTag
DenTag, Italian manufacturer of surgical and dental instruments founded
in 1950 is proud to present new and exclusive surgical instrument
designed to perform a series of different functions that must currently
be performed by more than one surgeon. The Aspirating Periosteal
introduce a brilliant, easy and functional innovation to improve the sinus
membrane elevation’s speed and safety.
The initial idea was to Integrate in one medical device all actions that
usually are carried out in different times or by several operators: maxillary
sinus membrane elevation and aspiration of liquids.
We added additional safety with relevant decrease in the chances of damaging
the sinus membrane caused by the inappropriate positioning of the suction
cannula. The Outcomes are a greater safety during surgery, reduction of surgery
duration and better view of the surgical intervention area.

For more information join us on:
www.dentag.com
info@dentag.com

EVERES UNO, the DLP 3D printer
- Fast & Accurate:
The patent pending ZTT (Zero Tilting Technology)
enables extremely fast printing routines with
uncompromising quality. The PTFE bottom of
the vat is not subject to degeneration during the
photo-curing process of the resin. The first layer will
be precise and detailed as the last. The mechanical
stress in the formation of the object is minimal.
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- Immediate:
The alignment and zeroing of the building
platform take place automatically for every print
job, without the need for any manual intervention,
thus limiting any possible human error.
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www.3d.sisma.com
www.sisma.com

- Autonomous:
The resin cartridge types are automatically
recognized by Tag RFID; the resin loading/
unloading operations are automatically
managed at the start and at the end of every
single printing process.
www.3d.sisma.com
info@sisma.com

OliCo XP - an improved generation of nano-ceramic hybrid composite
COMPANIES LOOKING FOR DISTRIBUTORS

• DENTAL SALON Moscow 2020
• SIDEX Seoul 2020
• KAZDENTEXPO Almaty 2020

Create Your dental market
with OLIDENT.
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www.olident.com // info@olident.com
Visit us at:
• IDEM Digital Experience
• DENTA Bukarest 2020

HIGHLIGHTS

Modification of the OliCo XP structure gave the material advantages
of nano- and micro-hybrid composites, such as: great handling, easy
polishing and excellent strength properties. OliCo XP fillings are much
more resistant to abrasion and more durable.
• nano-ceramic particles mixed with micro & submicro fillers
result in reduced polymerization shrinkage, enhanced aesthetics and
prolonged smoothness&gloss
• chameleon effect creates a natural shade blend:
increased amount of nano-ceramic particles ensures a natural shade
blend with the surrounding dentition; the edges of the filling become
invisible as the light refracts in the composite material just like in
natural tissues
• stable occlusal contact areas under chewing forces:
nano-ceramic protection guarantees high abrasion resistance (internal
evaluation presented very low surface loss of only 40microns after 200
000 cycles)
Check our youtube channel to see more OliCo XP advantages and the
full procedure.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Baolai aims to develop the best dental piezo
ultrasonic scaler in China
Baolai Medical focuses on developing and
manufacturing piezo ultrasonic scaler and
offers ODM/OEM services for world top brands
for 10 years. We’re the first one launching ‘No
cracking’ aluminum alloy scaler handpiece
and ‘No consumables’ auto-water supply
scaler in the world. Products have kept CE&FDA
certificates and 33 patents.
MPT1 painless periodontal treatment device:
• Functions: Perio+Scaling+Endo
• LED alloy handpiece for perio+LED alloy
handpiece for scaling+2pcs bottles.

• Switch bottles, perio and scaling modes at any
time.Efficiency increases by 60%.
• More comfortable periodontal treatment by
using titanium alloy tip. More effective scaling by
using stainless steel tip.
• Life span of titanium alloy tip extends by 300%.
www.booool.com
info@booool.com
Visit us at:
Dental South China 2020,
Hall 15.2, Booth J15

Securinject is a precision engineered innovation
to prevent accidental needle stick injuries (NSIs)
and cross infections in dentistry.
It is by far safer, cost-effective and more
advantageous than other available options.

wwww.securinject.com

Securinject - Award Winning Single Use Syringe
for Dental Anaesthesia

Some features include: a permanent locking
mechanism to protect from NSIs, safe
dismantling of used needles for disposal,
single use design to prevent cross infection and
appealing aesthetics to reduce patient phobia.
Think safety. Think Securinject.
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www.forca-healthcare.com
info@forca-healthcare.com

Dental Syringe Redefined

wwww.securinject.com
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Securinject syringes are made using the finest
materials and most advanced technologies
to meet the needs of contemporary dentistry.

Award Winning Innovative Design
to Prevent Needle Stick Injuries
and Cross Infection
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MESA HAS BEEN PRODUCING DISCS FOR CAD/CAM SYSTEMS FOR OVER 10 YEARS,
IN DIFFERENT COMPOSITIONS
MAGNUM SPLENDIDUM
• Chrome-Cobalt based alloy
• Ideal for the most common milling
machines on the market
• Great precision on the final result
• Very good match with the most
conventional ceramic brands

MAGNUM SOLARE
• Chrome-Cobalt based alloy
• Unique for its 255 Vickers
Hardness
• Longer tools life
• Clear oxidation

MAGNUM HYPERONE
• Titanium based alloy
• High biocompatibility
• Optimal modulus of elasticity
• Stable and resistant finished work

MESA DENTAL ALLOYS
Via dell’Artigianato 35/37/39 - 25039 Travagliato (BS) - Italy
Tel. +39 030 6863251 - sales@mesaitalia.it - info@mesaitalia.it - www.mesaitalia.it

HIGHLIGHTS

COMPANIES LOOKING FOR DISTRIBUTORS

Homage to Italian creativity
ITALY is regenerating and so its
people, when the silence will be
lifted, we will be stronger and
brighter in our creativity, bright
as the colours of our beautiful flag.
Green as our hopes for a better world, white for a new start, red as the
passion which animates the Made in Italy concept.
We will be stronger to honour the great men and women who made
Italy a wonderful country, full of art and ingenious ideas.
By standing up with our faith in a global better world for our children we
will fulfil the valuable heritage of our forerunners.
MEDESY pays homage to the Italian creativity spirit with its LEVANTE
line, pure essence of the Made in Italy elegance and featuring the
unique artistic genius of the world famous designer Pininfarina.
www.medesy.it
info@medesy.it

Enhance your results with Ambar Universal APS and Vittra APS
Vittra APS is a premium composite based on zirconium silicate with the
unique APS technology, which provides the composite with longer working
time under ambient or the reflector's light, total shade predictability even
before photopolymerization, increased mechanical properties and it is
compatible with all blue light-emitting curing devices.
Ambar Universal APS is an 8th generation adhesive system that contains
enhanced MDP, which increases bond strength and improves adhesive
film stability. It also has high adhesion in different application modes
and to different types of surfaces. In addition, its colorless appearance
ensures greater esthetics. It is the most suitable adhesive for intra-canal
www.fgm.ind.br // international@fgm.ind.br
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CUSTOM-MADE ABUTMENT by MESA
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Mesa recently introduced in its range of products
the custom-made abutments in Magnum
Splendidum and Magnum Hyperone alloys.
These new devices allow a precise connection to
the implant obtained through over-casting.
The custom-made abutments in Magnum
Splendidum, Chrome-Cobalt Based alloy,
can be used with lost wax technique, digital
modelling or soldered.
The abutments made in Magnum Hyperone,
Titanium grade23 based, present a perfect

compliance from the point of view of
biocompatibility, mechanical performance and
an increased precision of engagement.
www.mesaitalia.it
info@mesaitalia.it
Visit us at: EAO Berlin 08th - 10th of
October of 2020
R

PRODUCER OF SPECIAL ALLOYS SINCE 1975

www.newliferadiology.it

All the
nuances
of radiology.

INTRAORAL
X-RAYS

INTRAORAL
SENSORS

New Life Radiology
Corso Giuseppe Canonico Allamano 13/15 Int. G
10095 | Grugliasco (TO) | Italy

PHOSPHOR PLATE
SCANNERS

DIGITAL PANORAMICS
AND CBCT

info@newliferadiology.it
www.newliferadiology.it
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HIGHLIGHTS

Ozone in Dental Clinic, Water and Air Sanitation:
LINDA by GALBIATI
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Ozone, a natural gas, consisting of three
oxygen atoms, is characterized by a very high
oxidizing capacity. It is unstable and once
reacted with enviroment, it turns into pure
oxygen. Production is a simple process: an
electric charge in the presence of oxygen is
enough to give rise to O3.
Increasing evidence is showing that SARSCov2 has the ability to circulate and remain
in the air. The air quality of our environments,
especially at the end of the working day, will
inevitably be more than poor and we will
have to think, also to a reciprocation between

a patient and the other. That’s why today
there have been devices for the sanitation of
environment based on OZONE. LINDA® new
GALBIATI’s product can be used against the
microbial contamination of both water and
air.LINDA® disinfects spray instruments, clinic
rooms, waiting rooms, ultrasonic cleaner,
horizontal and vertical surfaces, including
dental unit water bottles.
www.galbiati.com
ozone.galbiati.com
info@galbiati.com
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HIGHLIGHTS

QUARK®CAL
Compact contra-angle handpiece

New contra-angle handpieces with ergonomic design, available without
or with a high-efficiency fibre-optic glass rod.
The reduced weight and its perfectly balanced shape provide good
tactile grip whereas the reduced head size facilitates access to the molar
area. The handpiece features smart chrome coating and is equipped
with high-precision
ball-bearings and gears which allow superior reliability and high
resistance to wear and corrosion.
The head locking mechanism is made for CA burs (Ø 2.35 mm) and the
connection is standard ISO so that handpieces can be connected to any
brand of micromotor.
www.teknedental.com
info@teknedental.com
Visit us at:
• Expodental Meeting Rimini 2020
• IDEX Istanbul 2020

Pubb MISTA 180x115_dubai_2020.qxp_180x115 16/01/20 22:26 Pagina 1

S I M P L I F Y I N G D E N TA L M O T I O N
TeKne Dental srl – Italy
info@teknedental.com www.teknedental.com
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HIGH-PERFORMANCE
ROTATING INSTRUMENTS
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highlights

Runyes - Your Infection Control Partner!
We are a twenty-year infection equipment manufacturer, located in
Ningbo, China, with main products Autoclave, Dental Unit, X ray and
Intraoral Scanner.
We are the first company manufacturing the dental autoclave since
2003 in China, having supplied over 120.000 clinics and hospitals all
over the world.
As a well-know dental equipment manufacturer, we constantly acquire
sufficient knowledge and experience in the dental industry.
Go for DIGITAL is our another mission.
Experience the brand-new method of intraoral scanning! Compared
with traditional impression technology, powerless scanner 3DS has the
advantage of efficiency, accuracy and stability.
en.runyes.com
runyes@runyes.com

Tribest Dental Products Co.,Ltd.
We Tribest Dental Products Co,Ltd. Main do dental
material business in China for more than 15years old.
Our value message is “with us your money in safe,your
business in safe”.
Coronavirus is spreading swiftly throughout the world. We Tribest specially
launched ‘Anti Coronavirus and Protective Series’ in response to the
current situation. Including face mask and face shield. If anything need our
assistance,let me know anytime.
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www.tribestdental.com // kevin@tribest.cn
Visit us at: DenTech China Shanghai,
Hall 2, Booth Q44-46,Q63-65
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Concentrated
growth factors
A new medicine for tissue and bone regeneration.

Medifuge MF 200
Tissue regeneration is a continuing challenge both in biological
and clinical terms. Regenerative medicine and tissue engineering are continuously making huge advances in the identification of new strategies in the field of tissue regeneration. In
this field, platelet concentrates represent an interesting and innovative
therapeutic alternative, as they provide a rich source of autologous growth
factors involved in the induction of cell proliferation, in extracellular matrix remodeling and in the angiogenetic mechanisms, that take place during the different stages of tissue regeneration. Platelet preparations are
obtained from patient’s venous blood through a standardized protocol of
centrifugation, that sometimes, using the addition of exogenous substances, allows to isolate a fraction rich in platelets and growth factors, called
“platelet concentrate” or “platelet gel “.
The platelet growth factors have extremely high efficiency in every biological process, in which it is necessary to stimulate tissue repair, growth
and modulation of cell life and self-control of the immune system. The
technique of platelet concentrates moves plasma rich in growth factors
from the blood to the treatment area, speeding and tracking the natural
processes of healing.
Concentrated Growth Factors (CGF), developed by Sacco in 2006, is a special type of platelet preparation with great potential for clinical application.
At the base of the regenerative process, three factors are particularly important: the scaffold (organic, natural or synthetic), growth factors and
autologous cells. All these elements are present in the CGF which is obtained by a “one-step” centrifugation process of the blood samples, using a
special centrifuge (Medifuge Mf 200, Silfradent srl, Forli, Italy), without

CGF biological membrane

Bio-Poncho with CGF

the addition of exogenous substances. Its main characteristic lies in its
consistency; in fact CGF is an organic matrix rich in fibrin, thus more dense
than other platelet concentrates, able to “trap” a large amount of platelets,
leukocytes and growth factors, (Rodella et al. 2011) showing regenerative
properties and versatility.
These features, together with the simple and standardized centrifugation
protocol MEDIFUGE, make the CGF a superior autologous product which
can be used in different areas of regenerative surgery; for example in dentistry, maxillofacial surgery, cosmetic surgery and orthopedics.
Its clinical efficacy, has so far been demonstrated in various situations
ranging from filling of extraction sockets (Tadić et al., 2014), to the filling
of the cavities after cystectomy (Mirković et al., 2015), to interventions of
sinus lift and augmentation of the crestal profile (Kim et al., 2014; Del
Fabbro et al., 2013; Sohn et al., 2011). In addition, CGF features, make it
suitable to be used both alone and with bone particulate or autologous
biomaterials (Gheno et al., 2014). In conclusion, if it is true that the blood
is the “source of life” for the organism, platelets in it play an important role
in the body’s regenerative processes.
The research, however, does not stop and Silfradent has still in progress
studies at several universities in Italy (University of Bari, University of
Brescia), Europe (ACTA Amsterdam University, Dental School-Medical University Vienna; University of Warwick - UK) and also outside Europe (IPK
center Hospital Havana-Cuba; Almejiera center Hospital Havana-Cuba).

Fibrin clots

WE PROVIDE BASIC EDUCATIONAL COURSES
email: info@silfradent.com
SILFRADENT - Via G. Di Vittorio 35/37 - 47018 S. Sofia (FC) - ITALIA - Tel. +39 0543970684 - Fax +39 0543970770 - info@silfradent.com - www.silfradent.com
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A Tiny Island
Moving Forward

GDP

per capita
(EUR)

26,398
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Malta’s budget
surplus reached
3.8% in 2017,
higher than
any other
EU country and
fourth highest
in the world
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Malta’s main
drawcard is the
ease of doing
business and
the cost of
operations on
the island,
generally 20 to
30% cheaper
than the more
established
European
centers, while
a company’s
seed capital may
last 3 to 5
times longer

It only gained
independence
from Britain
in 1964

Analysts and international institutions all
agree that the country’s investment appeal has
been crucial in attracting capital from Europe,
Asia and the US, positioning Malta as one of

the world’s most forward-looking nations. The
country’s internalization across all sectors,
including health, is high on the agenda and
will remain a key driver of future growth.

FOCUS

At 1,348 persons per km²,
Malta has the highest population
density in Europe,
with population growth over
7% in the last decade, though
it remains the smallest
EU Member State by population

Strong economic
growth and
career prospects
have attracted
a large expat
population, with
foreign nationals
accounting for
12% of the
population

The archipelago is so
small that could fit into
London five times.
The main island, Malta,
is 27 km long and
measures 14.5 km at its
widest point, crossing
Malta rarely takes longer
than one hour.
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WHO’s global healthcare
ranking marked Malta
5th in the world at the turn
of the 21st century.
The U.S. and the U.K. ranked
37th and 18th respectively,
which illustrates the quality
of the Maltese system.
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FOCUS

Malta is a tiny island located at the southern
tip of Europe and on the doorstep of North
Africa. Its capital city, Valletta, is both the administrative and business center of the country, while Sliema and St Julian’s are the most
popular seaside towns. The archipelago also
comprises the islands of Gozo, Comino and
two uninhabited islets, Cominotto and Filfla.
With virtually no natural resources and a population little over 483,000 inhabitants, Malta
has always had to be versatile in adapting to
the changing realities of the global economy.
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Since its membership to the EU (2004) and
Eurozone (2008), the island has significantly
diversified its economy and the export of services across the EU member states is today a
prime driver of economic growth. Despite its
small size, Malta has turned into a hotbed
for high-value manufacturing multinationals, global finance firms, pharma producers, IT and software developers, games studios and blockchain start-ups. Their growth
and success helped Malta emerge as one of
Europe’s best performing economies, accord-
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Their growth and success helped
Malta emerge as one of Europe’s
best performing economies, according
to the International Monetary Fund.
The country’s decision to focus
on sector-specific regulations, infrastructure,
talent and technologies is paying off
and driving investment into Malta.
ing to the International Monetary Fund. The
country’s decision to focus on sector-specific
regulations, infrastructure, talent and technologies is paying off and driving investment
into Malta. Finance and insurance are the
dominant sectors for foreign direct invest-

ment (FDI), accounting for around 11% of the
country’s GDP. Tourism remains a key pillar of
the economy, contributing more than 25% of
its GDP and the maritime industry is one of
the oldest. The country has long recognized
that traditional investment incentives are not

Strong economic growth has transformed Malta into a confident nation which is now seeking
to strengthen its position and compete at an
international level, quietly positioning itself as
an attractive alternative for companies seeking
an address in the European Union. The government has committed itself to making
Malta the hub of choice for a wide range
of sectors turning it from the best in Eu-

Malta

4%

Ireland
Cyprus

3.6%
2.7%
2.7%
2.6%

Lithuania
Greece

2.4%
2.3%

Latvia
Slovakia

2.2%

Estonia
Portugal

2.2%

FOCUS

2.8%

Slovenia
Luxembourg

1.7%

Spain

1.6%

Finland

1.5%

Austria
Netherlands

1.3%
1.3%

Belgium

1.2%

France

1.1%

Germany
Italy

1.1%
0.3%

2020 European Commission’s
Winter Forecast, Growth in the
Eurozone

Source: https://www.corriere.it/economia/finanza/20_febbraio_13/crescita-2020-italia-ultima-ue-pil-crescera-solo03percento-stime-commissione-975a1318-4e49-11ea-977d-98a8d6c00ea5.shtml

Strong economic growth has transformed
Malta into a confident nation which
is now seeking to strengthen its position
and compete at an international level,
quietly positioning itself as an attractive
alternative for companies seeking
an address in the European Union.
rope into the best in the world, emulating the success of global business locations such as Singapore and Dubai. As its
expanding economy will continue to attract
more companies and capital, and the island
might see its population grow at a steady rate,
Malta needs to safeguard macroeconomic
stability and ensure future economic growth;
keeping costs in check and maintaining Malta’s competitive tax and regulatory frameworks
are two powerful ingredients to do this. While
capacity constraints in the infrastructure sector
and a shortage of talent in certain industries

are putting upward pressure on the island’s
cost competitiveness, traffic-congestion is also
affecting economic growth and quality of life.
Downside risks could also derive from ongoing
political corruption allegations, which could
suppress policymaking. Forging a path for future growth thus requires capacity enhancing
investment in areas such as transport, energy
and the environment that are capable of genuinely transforming Malta from a European success story into a truly open, global economy
that attracts the best and the brightest.
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enough to attract foreign companies to its
shores and is now setting the conditions for
the next generation of FDI. Manufacturing is
moving into Industry 4.0 and companies comment favorable on Malta’s ICT infrastructure
and connectivity. Research and development,
robotics, blockchain technologies and Internet
of Things (IoT) solutions are gaining in importance in Malta’s economic mix and are attracting companies from Europe, Asia and beyond.
Entrepreneurs and startups are attracted to
Malta due to the island’s drive to nurture
new industries by providing dedicated regulations. For instance, Malta’s decision to regulate online gaming two decades ago meant
it has become the global capital of iGaming
(accounting for 10% of the Maltese economy),
the place to be for the largest and most innovative players in the industry. The island is working to become a major player in the Blockchain
and Distributed Ledger Technologies (DLT)
industry. In 2018, blockchain start-ups began
to move into Malta after the island introduced
the world’s first holistic regulatory framework.
A new industry, expected to add to GDP growth
and create jobs, is the production of medical
cannabis, due to lack of regulations in other
European countries.
The island has thus bolstered its status of
a key business hub in the Euro-Mediterranean region by marrying a still relatively
inexpensive and business-friendly environment close to major European and
North African markets and a skilled workforce. Malta’s reputation as a safe investment
location has also been boosted, in contrast
to other countries in Southern Europe, which
have seen their economies stall amidst the
debt crisis. A steady GDP growth within the last
six years, hitting historic high of 7.4% in 2015
and 5% in 2016, and record-low unemployment (3.5%) have helped the island emerge
as the most dynamic in the Eurozone and even
if growth is projected to 4% in 2020, Maltese
economy remains robust, still comfortably outperforming the Eurozone average.
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A Healthcare System
Looking Ahead

Population growth and heightened economic activity are putting ever-increasing
pressure on Malta’s healthcare system. The country is willing to enter into strategic
partnerships and alliances to expand both public and private health infrastructure,
as well as attract researchers to conduct R&D projects and increase the level of sophistication of work being carried out from Malta.

can all refer patients to the public and private
outpatient hospital services and the emergency departments.
Secondary and tertiary care is mainly provided
by specialized public hospitals of varying sizes,
with private hospitals playing a complementary role. Specialized ambulatory care services are provided both in hospitals and
in health centers in the public health
sector. In the private sector, services are
provided in a range of settings – from
clinics operating adjacent to or embedded within local community pharmacies,
through to fully fledged licensed private
clinics and private hospitals. Nearly all
pharmacies offer private GP services between
specific times, with some even providing specialized private doctors.
Outpatient services at public general hospitals are available for practically all specialties.
Patients are referred by their private GP, by a
health center GP within the public primary care
sector, or by another specialist from the private
or public health sectors. Access to specialists in
the private sector does not require GP referral;
this generally allows for the quick setting of appointments and access to care.
The Mater Dei (972 beds), commissioned in
2007, is the primary hospital site, located in
Msida. It is a general and teaching hospital,
offering standard and specialist services, one
of the biggest medical sites in Europe. On the
island of Gozo, public secondary care is provided at the Gozo General Hospital (143 beds).
Other hospitals include, a new cancer hospital,
Sir Anthony Mamo Oncology Centre (86 beds),
built and opened in 2015 (using EU funding).
Patients needing rehabilitative services refer to
the Karin Grech Rehabilitation Hospital. There
is one public psychiatric hospital, Mount Carmel Hospital (501 beds) and a dermatology hospital, at Sir Paul Boffa Hospital (48 beds), which
has also been converted into a long-term care
nursing facility. When it comes to the provision
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Today Malta has both a public healthcare
system, where healthcare is free at the point
of delivery, and a private sector complementing
the provision of health services, particularly in
the area of primary healthcare.
of highly specialized care for the treatment
of rare diseases or specialized interventions,
patients are sent overseas, through reciprocal agreements with European countries, as
neither cost-effective nor feasible to conduct
locally.
The private system is market-driven and
comprised of autonomous, independent
health providers. In 1995, following
an amendment to the laws regulating
provision of private healthcare, private
hospitals were opened and private clinics were able to register as hospitals provided they satisfied the regulations. A
higher number of residents are in fact purchasing private healthcare insurance, which has led
to an increase in the volume of private clinics
and hospitals and many doctors working in the
public system also have their own private practices. The island’s focus on the internationalization of sectors such as education and health,
has managed to attract foreign investment
from private companies, such as the recent
opening of a new private hospital in Gozo and a
medical school seeking to attract students from
across the world. There are 6 licensed private
hospitals, 4 licensed private day care clinics
and 9 licensed mental health facilities. All hospitals are located in Malta with the exception
of one hospital on the island of Gozo; among
them are St James Capua Hospital (79 beds), St
James Hospital, Żabbar (6 beds) and St Thomas
Hospital (33 beds), which opened its doors in
September 2016. There are also several private
clinics which patients access without referral
and pay for care out-of-pocket or through private insurance.
Both public and private sectors have the
same highly regarded level of medical
technology available at their disposal.
There is no capping on investment in
complex technology. Medical equipment
is mostly hospital-based, but there is an in-
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Malta has a long history of providing publicly
funded healthcare which dates back to 1372,
when Malta had its first functioning hospital.
Today Malta has both a public healthcare system, where healthcare is free at the point of
delivery, and a private sector complementing
the provision of health services, particularly
in the area of primary healthcare. The public
healthcare system is the key provider
and offers universal coverage to a comprehensive basket of services, ranging
from pregnancy and childbirth through
to surgery and rehabilitation (including hospitalization), that are free for
every citizen who lives in Malta. A few
services, such as elective dental care,
optical services and some medicines are
means-tested. There are no user charges or
co-payments for public health services.
Primary and ambulatory care is readily available
through the public and private sectors. Many
choose to access primary care services in the private sector because they offer better continuity
of care. In addition, some services, especially for
long-term and chronic care, are also provided by
the private sector, the Church and other voluntary
organizations. The private sector accounts
for about two-thirds of the workload in
primary care and is remunerated on a feefor-service basis and will be taking on an
increasing role in hospital provision as
well, through the new public-private partnership which is also expected to attract
international patients.
The nation has a strong tradition of general
practitioner (GP) led primary care. In the public sector, patients are seen by the GP on duty
within the health centers and citizens are not
required to register with a doctor in the Maltese system. There are 8 health centers, seven
in the mainland and one on the island of Gozo,
that provide comprehensive healthcare to nonpaying patients, without distinction on income
and wealth. GPs in the public sector function as
gatekeepers, referring patients to specialists
(both public and private), hospital outpatient
facilities and accident and emergency departments. On the contrary, with privatized care,
patients need to initially register with a GP in
their area to be referred to specialist doctors
within public healthcare. Free (public) dental
services can be accessed directly by the patient
and do not require a GP referral. Dentists in the
public sector can refer patients to emergency
or hospital outpatient departments if needed,
furthrmore private GPs, specialists and dentists
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Medical equipment is mostly hospital-based,
but there is an increasing availability of medical
imaging devices such as X-ray machines at
specific primary healthcare centers on a
24-hour basis and in private clinics.
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creasing availability of medical imaging devices such as X-ray machines at specific primary
healthcare centers on a 24-hour basis and in
private clinics. When compared to the OECD average, Malta has a low number of both MRI and
CT exams per 1000 population, but the island
emerges as having a high ratio of PET scanners
per capita (one in the public and the other in
the private sector).
In the private sector providers are paid a fee-forservice, either directly by the patient or indirectly via voluntary health insurance (VHI). The only
time that private providers receive public funds
is when certain procedures – typically surgical
procedures with a waiting list in the public sector – are outsourced to the private sector; this
has only become a notable payment mechanism since 2014.
The private sector already carries out a
significant amount of activity in the ambulatory and primary care sectors and
its role in the hospital sector is also set
to increase following a public-private
partnership contract for 3 existing pubic
hospitals agreed in 2016 between an
international profit-making healthcare
organization, Vitals Global Healthcare,
and the Government of Malta. This agreement effectively transfers responsibility for
the management of Gozo General Hospital,
St Luke’s Hospital and Karin Grech Hospital to
the private sector organization for a period of
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30 years; although the government will continue to remain responsible for the funding of
the care provided and those publicly funded
healthcare services will remain free of charge
at the point of use to all those entitled. This is
an innovative development for the Maltese
health system, although similar arrangements
have been in place for several years in the
long-term care system.
Thus, the historical role of the Ministry
for Health being responsible for both
regulation and provision of health services in what has hitherto been mostly
an integrated public system of health
services organization, financing and delivery, is substantially moving towards
greater private sector involvement
where the Ministry’s role is shifting from
being a direct provider of services to
ensuring standards of care through its
regulatory function.
The public portion of Maltese healthcare is
funded through general taxation. All those
economically active that earn more than the
minimum threshold pay income tax. Rates
of contribution for income taxation are set by
Parliament and are progressive, rising according to income (starting from 15% up to 35%)
and whether the worker is single, married or
a parent. National Insurance (Social Security Contribution) is only paid by those

who are active in the labor market. Retirees and the unemployed do not pay
National Insurance. National Insurance
is shared between the employer and the
employee in a 1:1 ratio, each contributing 10%. Self-employed persons pay a higher
rate. The Department of Inland Revenue is
asked with collecting these two contributions,
as well as all other sources of government
revenue, all pouring directly into the general
government revenue.
Total health expenditure as a percentage of
GDP is slightly higher that the EU average,
amounting to around 9.75%, although both
per capita spending and public expenditure
as a percentage of total health expenditure
remain among the lowest in Western Europe.
In recent years the increase in private
spending has outpaced public health
expenditure growth. Public expenditure
comprises almost 69% of total health
expenditure while out-of-pocket payments and Voluntary Health Insurance
make up most of the remaining spending. The relatively high proportion of out-ofpocket payments, amounting to 29% of total
health expenditure (compared to EU average
of 15%), remain the main source of funds for
purchasing medicines and paying private GPs
and are also still widely used for private ambulatory specialist consultations; thus, accounting for a significant part of the total payment
for private healthcare (over 80%). Two reasons
may explain this trend. Persons with a certain
level of education and income have traditionally been accustomed to seeking primary and
ambulatory services in the private sector to receive more personal attention, to have better
continuity of care by seeing the same provider,
to set appointments at convenient times.
These services remain relatively affordable for
a considerable segment of the population. The
second reason is to bypass rather long waiting
lists for specialist ambulatory care and elective
diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in
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Health status - Maltese people spend on average
close to 90% of their lifespan in good health, longer
than in any other EU country and life expectancy is
higher than the EU average. Increases in longevity are largely due to declining death rates
from all causes; Malta has the lowest rates
of preventable mortality in the EU. Obesity is
the principal public health problem, with 25% of
the adult population and 27% of children (aged
11–15 years) being obese: the highest rate in the
EU. Diabetes and HIV also have a relatively high
prevalence compared to other European countries.
Frailty associated with ageing remains a major challenge facing the whole population, as does the old
age dependency ratio, which rose from 19.3% (2005)
to 27.6% (2015). Projections depict a rapidly ageing
population, with the ratio estimated to reach 32.7%
in 2020, exceeding the EU average of 31.8. This ratio is expected to climb steadily and reach 40.5% by
2030, when the EU average is projected to be 39.0%.
Human Resources - The health sector in Malta is one
of the largest employers. In 2015, 30.3% of total Ministry for Health recurrent expenditure was allocated
for salaries. Education and training are being further
strengthened in order to retain more specialist skills
in Malta. Most healthcare workers are trained
at the University of Malta Faculty of Health
Sciences and Faculty of Medicine and Surgery;
the school is publicly funded. The degree courses for Doctor of Medicine and Surgery, Pharmacy
and Nursing do not operate a fixed number clause
to limit the number of places available but there are
fixed numbers of students for the Faculty of Dental
Surgery and most allied health degree courses. The
dentistry course opens on a yearly basis and
up to 6 EU students and 2 students from third
country nationals are accepted. These 2 overseas
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places are not necessarily filled. The University Admissions Board controls the applications. There is no
obligatory vocational training. A graduate dentist has
a license to practice after the 5 years’ training course.
Only two dental specialties are recognized in
Malta, oral surgery and orthodontics.
The Malta College for Science, Arts and Technology plays an important role in training care workers and clinical aides to medical professions. There
are several regulatory councils responsible for the
registration of qualified practitioners. These include
the Medical Council (doctors, dentists), the Pharmacy Council, the Council for Nurses and Midwives
and the Council for Professions Complementary to

Medicine. These are all regulated under the Health
Care Professions Act. In addition, with regards to
doctors, there is also a Specialist Accreditation
Committee which certifies doctors who have completed their specialist training within the different
respective fields. As an EU Member State, Malta
is now obliged to implement Continuous
Professional Development as per Directive
2013/55/EU but there are no revalidation
mechanisms in place yet. On this regard, the
Dental Association of Malta, together with the Faculty of Dental Surgery, and the Dental Public Health
Unit have been organizing regular lectures and
courses which award CPE points to the participants.

The health sector in Malta is one of the largest
employers. In 2015, 30.3% of total Ministry
for Health recurrent expenditure
was allocated for salaries.
Medical Personnel (2015)

Per 100 000 Population

Physicians (inclusive of specialist trainees)
65% working in hospitals

391

General Practitioners (GPs)

83

Nurses

867

Midwives

47

Dentists

49

Source: Azzopardi-Muscat N, Buttigieg S, Calleja N, Merkur S (2017). Malta: Health system review. Health Systems in
Transition, 2017; 19(1):1–137.
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The high rate of out-of-pocket expenditure presents a stark contrast to the low level of unmet
need for care, indicating that those in need can
easily access healthcare services in Malta. This
is thought to be the result of a high volume of
relatively low-cost transactions taking place in
the primary care and ambulatory care sectors, as
well as expenditure on medicines not covered
by the public healthcare system. Only 1.1%
of the population reports feeling unable
to access needed medical and dental
care because either too expensive, too
far to travel or due to waiting lists; even
despite elective dental services are not
being covered for all persons under the
public healthcare system. Whilst there have
not been any health sector specific measures to
strengthen financial protection, general government measures to protect low-income persons
include the recent decision not to tax pensioners earning up to €13,000 annually.
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Only 1.1% of the population reports feeling unable to access needed medical and
dental care because either too expensive, too far to travel or due to waiting lists; despite elective dental services are not being covered for all persons under the public
healthcare system.
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Dental care in Malta is provided by both
private and public dental services. However, most oral healthcare is provided
in wholly private practice and patients
pay directly, mostly out-of-pocket, for
the dental treatment received. Public
dental services are provided in health centers
and dental departments at the main hospitals,
Mater Dei (approx. 26 dentists, figures from
2013) and Gozo General Hospital (approx. 2
dentists, figures from 2013) where only diagnostic, preventive and emergency care is
provided together with minor and major oral
surgery, under local or general anesthesia, free
of charge to all patients. Some services, such
as restorative dentistry and prosthetics (mainly
acrylic dentures) are provided only to patients
in low-income brackets (means tested). The
public service also offers comprehensive free
treatment to all children below the age of 16,
including orthodontic care (which includes
any form of removable appliance therapy)
while fixed appliance therapy is provided for
free to those children who are considered as
high priority, such as cleft lip and palate patients, patients with hypodontia and those pa-

tients about to undergo orthognathic surgery.
There is no payment for any treatment carried
out by the public dental service. Private practice contributes significantly and private
medical insurance (VHI schemes) only
covers limited procedures, such as surgical extractions. Private fees are fully “free
market” and they are determined in agreements between dentists and their patients.
It is not possible to identify the proportion of
expenditure on oral healthcare that is private.
The normal frequency for routine oral examinations is, on average, 6 months.
A Mobile Dental Unit was set up in 2015 by
the University of Malta in collaboration with
the Dental Public Health Unit (government)

with the main intention of visiting different
localities in Malta and Gozo and providing free
dental check-ups and personalized advice to
the population. The Mobile Dental Unit is also
used for data collection for the National Oral
Health Survey. In 2015, the Dental Clinic at St
Vincent de Paul Residence was refurbished as
part of an agreement signed between the University of Malta and the Ministry for Health, as
part of the initiative to further increase the provision of services. In addition, the Dental Public Health Unit is striving to update standards
for dental clinics to ensure that they provide
a minimal standard with regards to quality of
care and ensure the provision of safe dental
health practice.
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Population to (active) dentist ratio

2,479

Dental student intake

8

Percentage female

38%

Number of Dental Hygienists, Female / Male

15 / 6

Practicing Dental Hygienists: Full-time / Part-time

12 / 3

Number of Dental Hygienists in private / public sector

4 / 14

Number of Dental Technicians

53

Number of Dental Assistants (estimate)

100

Source: Azzopardi-Muscat N, Buttigieg S, Calleja N, Merkur S (2017). Malta: Health system review. Health Systems in
Transition, 2017; 19(1):1–137.

Malta has a low number of dentists per population (49 per 100 000), well below the EU average (2015). This could be explained by the
fixed number clause capping the number of
dental students accepted by the University of
Malta at eight per year. Most dental hygienists
are employed in the public sector although a
handful are employed in private dental practices (general or specialist) on part time basis.
Training is for 3 years, by the Faculty of Dental
Surgery, University of Malta and the Board for
Professions Supplementary to Medicine is responsible for the registration of dental hygienists. Dental technicians also train for 3 years
in the government hospital, organized by the
Faculty of Dental Surgery, University of Malta
and the Board for Professions Supplementary
to Medicine holds the register. Dental technicians work in commercial dental laboratories, although, legally, they must
not have direct contact with the public,
it is reported that people have their
dentures repaired directly by them.
Most dental technicians work in the public
sector (29) but over a third work solely in private practice. Some of those who work in the
public sector also work in private practice. Like
hygienists, the 29 dental technicians are nor-

mally salaried when working in the public sector. Dental Chairside Assistants (DSAs) are now
officially qualified, since 2007. Those working
in the public sector are trained DSAs but some
of those working in the private sector have no
qualifications and were trained by the dentist
who employed them. It is estimated that 85%
of dentists in private practice have an assistant working with them. There were 30 nurses
working as DSAs in the public sector in 2013.
Dental specialties have been recognized
only since the Health Professions Act
was fully implemented in 2004. Even if
only orthodontics and oral surgery are
recognized specialties, some dentists
have additional qualifications in specific
areas of dentistry. Whilst not recognized officially as specialists, patients are referred to
them by other dentists.
Most dentists working in the public sector also
work in private practice. About 50% of private
practitioners work in single dentist practices.
There are some dentists who own a practice
and have a dentist who also works in the practice and earns on average 50% of the amount
that the patient pays for the treatment. There
are some group practices where the overall

Malta has a low
number of dentists
per population (49 per
100 000), well below
the EU average (2015).
This could be
explained by the
fixed number clause
capping the number
of dental students
accepted by the
University of Malta
at eight per year.
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Specialists, 2013

Orthodontics

7

Oral Surgery

9

OMFS

1

Pedodontics

2

Periodontics

3

Prosthodontics

3

Oral Radiologists

1

Gerodontology

2

Dental Public Health

3

Oral Pathology

1

Source: EU Manual of Dental Practice 2015 Edition 5.1
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expenses are shared between the partners,
but the income from the patient fees is on a
separate basis. The number of such group
practices is increasing. There are no official
fee scales and pricing is unregulated in Malta.
Any dentist holding a valid warrant issued by
the Medical Council may open a dental surgery anywhere. Dentists in Malta are the only
professionals who are taxed (€230 a year) to
be able to practice in their place of work. Practices are normally sited in apartments or small
houses converted into clinics. There are no
rules which limit the size of a dental practice in
terms of number of associate dentists or other
staff. A dentist in Malta would typically look after 1,000 to 1,500 patients on their “list”.
There are three dental associations - the Dental
Association of Malta, the Malta Post-Graduate
Dental Association and the Malta College of
Dental Surgeons. None of these associations
Practices in Malta, 2013
General (private) practices 167
Public dental services

35

University

24

Hospital

31

Public administration

3

General practice as
a proportion is

98%

Number of general
practices

102
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are trade Unions. The main national association is the Dental Association of Malta with
over 76% of dentists as members. The Dental
Association of Malta is a founder member of
the Malta Federation of Professional Associations. The Dental Hygienists have also set up
an association, in 2013 (the Malta Association of Dental Hygienists, MADH). The Dental
Technologists have another association, which
is the Malta Dental Technologists Association
(MDTA). Dentistry is incorporated under the
Medical Council with appropriate representation of the dental profession on the body.
Oral health has been included in the strategy document on non-communicable diseases,
with targets set for 2020, although currently
there is no direct monitoring of the quality of
dental health services. The publishing of the
first National Oral Health Survey in adults is currently underway however a study, carried out 2
years ago in the island of Gozo on 332 people
(babies to over 80), who attended the Mobile
Dental Unit over a three-month period, shows
worrying results with three-year-old children
having 20% erosion compared with the 7%
found in Malta. According to the report, compiled by the University of Malta Medical School
and published in the Journal of the Malta

These results point to poor oral hygiene
among Gozitans, the need for provision
of better dental services in Gozo, re-orientation
of existing services to focus on prevention
and introduction of evidence-based
preventive strategies in schoolchildren.

Chamber of Scientists, 76.8 % of the patients
had plaque deposits while 78% required restorative treatment in their gums. The report noted
that most of the people over 50 had less than 10
remaining functional units, defined in the study
as “pairs of teeth in contact” and two thirds of
those over 20 had missing teeth. Gozitans' oral
healthcare was found to be far from the 2020
targets Malta is trying to achieve. These results
point to poor oral hygiene among Gozitans, the
need for provision of better dental services in
Gozo, re-orientation of existing services to focus
on prevention and introduction of evidencebased preventive strategies in schoolchildren.
The Maltese population in general also
found to have decaying oral hygiene,
with the researchers noting preschool
and schoolchildren had a significant increase in tooth erosion. This erosive wear
was significantly associated with an increased
consumption of carbonated drinks, flavored
water and packaged juices, posing fiscal and
cultural challenges within Malta that need to be
addressed by the whole dental community.
Focus on Malta, among main Sources:
-Extracts from: EU Manual of Dental Practice 2015
Edition 5.1, Council of European Dentists, Authors:
Dr Anthony S Kravitz OBE and Professor Alison
Bullock Professor Jon Cowpe with Ms Emma Barnes
- Extracts from: Azzopardi-Muscat N, Buttigieg S,
Calleja N, Merkur S (2017). Malta: Health system
review. Health Systems in Transition, 2017;
19(1):1–137.
-World Health Statistics 2018, WHO-World Health
Organization
-Extracts from: MaltaProfile, powered by CountryProfiler, https://maltaprofile.info/article/economy
-International Federation of Dental Hygienists
(IFDH), http://www.ifdh.org/wk_abroad/malta.html
-“Report points to poor oral hygiene among
Gozitans”, https://timesofmalta.com/articles/
view/report-points-to-poor-oral-hygiene-amonggozitans.703423
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Refined sugar, more precisely sucrose, is a
plant-origin disaccharide dear to many that is
today produced worldwide at a rhythm of about
one and a half billion tons per year. Thanks to
this compound and its low price, the confectionery industry has developed enormously within
the last century, giving the world an endless
number of recipes able to satisfy everyone’s
palate. It’s hard to resist to the sweetness of a
cake or a biscuit and even harder it is for a child
that seems to be instinctively attracted to it. But
it’s no wonder that this molecule exerts such
a magnetism since sucrose, more specifically
the glucose contained in it, is one of our body’s
favorite fuel. The brain function, for example, is
strongly linked to the concentration of blood
glucose (glycemia) which, if it were to drop dramatically (hypoglycemia) would inevitably lead

Sucrose, a Sugar
Hard to Handle
to conditions such as loss of consciousness or, in
most severe cases, to coma. Although the body’s
cells see this compound as a valuable energy
resource, it is not unusual to hear experts define it as “poison” and consequently associate
it with something toxic and harmful. Glucose is
a sugar without which life on the planet would
be very different from what we know and without which the human body would not be able
to work, however its excessive use represents a
serious risk to human health. Starting from the
amount we put in coffee every morning to the
quantity contained in soft drinks and snacks,
the abuse of this food is largely widespread in
the population worldwide. In the two-year period 2005/2006, according to Crea-Inran data,
daily sugar consumption in the USA amounted
to about 124 grams per day, in Italy instead to

around 90 grams. As much as Italians may seem
more moderate in consumption than Americans, there’s not much to celebrate, it must be
remembered that the daily sugar consumption
recommended by WHO is about 25 grams per
day; almost a quarter of that currently consumed by the Italian population. Considering
that sugar is very much loved, which are the
risks that those not capable to contain themselves run? Surely overweight and obesity, a
condition that today in Italy, according to ISTAT,
belongs to 25 million people: among these, almost half of the adult population and a quarter
of young people (under 18). Overweight and
obesity in turn greatly increase the likelihood
of certain types of cancer, type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases. But, before leading to
these pathologies, sugar damages an organ

[1] Hujoel PP, Lingstrom P., “Nutrition, dental caries and periodontal disease: a narrative review”, J Clin Periodontol (2017);
44 (Suppl. 18): S79–S84. doi: 10.1111/jcpe.12672.
[2] Feldens C.A., Kramer P.F., Vargas-Ferreira F., “The role of diet
and oral hygiene in dental caries”, Pediatric Restorative Dentistry (2019), https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-319-93426-6_4.
[3] https://www.corriere.it/dataroom-milena-gabanelli/
zucchero-dose-giornaliera-non-superare-tumore-cancro-dietasovrappeso-alimentazione/60d3338e-70b9-11e8-8f08e72858c58491-va.shtml.
[4] https://www.ilfattoquotidiano.it/2019/04/09/obesita-quasiun-italiano-adulto-su-due-e-in-sovrappeso-problema-piudiffuso-al-sud-e-tra-i-non-laureati/5097375/.
[5] https://it.wikipedia.org/wiki/Produzione_dello_zucchero.
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which is very sensitive to it: teeth.
This is strongly correlated to the fact that sugar
is the favorite growth substrate of a group of
oral microorganisms, mainly bacteria, which,
during their activities, release acids such as
lactate and acetate which dissolve hydroxyapatite crystals, that make up the dental enamel,
weakening it. Thus, special attention must be
payed to acid foods such as fruit juices and
soft drinks which have, as well as high sugar
content, citric and phosphoric acids as preservatives. In any case, caries formation is not exclusively associated to added sugars consumption, but the same goes for any fermentable
carbohydrates like starch, lactose, fructose,
maltose etc. However, this doesn’t mean that
carbs consumption brings to caries development; genetic predisposition, nutrition (during the whole life), saliva pH and oral hygiene
probably represent the factors that mostly
determinate the onset of this multifactorial
pathology. Whilst it’s not possible to control
saliva pH or personal gene pool, on the other
hand we can manage our own oral hygiene
and nutrition, right? Yes, in theory. In practice
though it’s not so simple. Everyone has their
own food preferences, foods and drinks they
don’t want to give up, linked to traditions, culture or, in worse cases, to psychological addictions. This will inevitably affect teeth life and
health but, if a balanced diet is observed and
if some precautions are taken (for example
brushing teeth after the consumption of acid
foods) cariogenic bacteria activity will be hindered and, consequently, the enamel can protect the teeth for as long as possible. All this
might seem obvious, but it’s clear that all the
care and attention we give to that thin layer of
fragile mineral are the most powerful weapons
we possess against bacteria that we can’t defeat, but only slow down.
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TRADE NEWS

Trade
News

• exocad’s restorative expertise and dental CAD/CAM solutions broaden and
strengthen Align’s digital dentistry platform for doctors, labs, and partners
worldwide
• Expands the orthodontic market opportunity for doctors by integrating
clear aligner orthodontics and restorative treatment with flexible, reliable,
and easy-to-use CAD/CAM software and digital workflows
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SAN JOSE, Calif., and DARMSTADT, Germany,
March 4, 2020 - Align Technology, Inc. (Align)
(Nasdaq: ALGN) announced that it has signed a
definitive agreement to acquire privately held
exocad Global Holdings GmbH (exocad) for
approximately EUR376 million in cash. exocad
is a global leader in the dental CAD/CAM software market and offers fully integrated workflows to dental labs and dental practices via a
broad customer base of partners, and resellers
in over 150 countries.
The acquisition of exocad strengthens the
Align digital platform that delivers innovative
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ALIGN TECHNOLOGY TO
ACQUIRE GLOBAL DENTAL
CAD/CAM SOFTWARE
LEADER EXOCAD

tools and features for diagnostic, restorative,
implant, and orthodontic workflows. The acquisition brings exocad’s expertise in restorative
dentistry, implantology, guided surgery, and
smile design to the Align technology portfolio,
extending Align’s Invisalign and iTero digital
solutions and paving the way for new, seamless
cross-discipline dentistry in lab and at chairside.
exocad also broadens Align’s platform reach in
digital dentistry with close to 200 partners and
more than 35,000 licenses installed worldwide.
“Dentistry today is evolving digitally, with technology advances and consumer awareness driv-

ing new opportunities in ortho-restorative and
comprehensive treatment. Align is in a unique
position to lead the digital transformation of
dentistry by reimagining comprehensive treatment planning and by reinventing the way
orthodontists and GPs practice with our digital
platform for transforming smiles,” said Joe Hogan, Align Technology president and CEO. “exocad allows us to broaden and deepen Align’s
digital platform by addressing restorative needs
in our end-to-end digital platform that facilitate
ortho-restorative and comprehensive dentistry
and accelerates adoption of Invisalign treatment among the more than 300 million potential patients worldwide.”
This acquisition is a natural next step in the
collaboration between Align and exocad that
started in 2017 with the seamless integration
of Align’s iTero intraoral scanners and exocad
Chairside CAD software. The collaboration later
expanded to a fully-validated workflow that enabled in-house milling of dental restoration on
any compatible milling machine, and most recently, at the Chicago Midwinter Meeting 2020,
we announced the unique exocad Connector.
“I am excited by the enormous growth opportunity for exocad and its customers that comes with
being a part of Align Technology,” said Tillmann
Steinbrecher, CEO and co-founder of exocad. “Together, we will further strengthen exocad’s position as a key technology provider for the dental
CAD/CAM industry and drive continuous innova-

TRADE NEWS

Align and exocad held their first joint press
conference in Darmstadt/Germany
on March 12, 2020. Representatives of both
companies shared some insights: Novica Savic,
exocad CCO, Christophe Dorian, Director GPM
Restoratives Align Technology, Larry Bodony,
President exocad America,
Tillmann Steinbrecher, CEO and co-founder
of exocad, and Vianne Battle, Senior Director
EMEA, Align Technology, (from left).

business. We expect GAAP EPS to be dilutive
for the fiscal year 2020, due to acquisitionrelated costs.

exocad will continue to operate as it exists today,
enabling it to support a broad ecosystem of partners and end-users and continue to deliver hardware-independent software solutions. exocad cofounders Tillmann Steinbrecher and Maik Gerth,
along with their team, are expected to remain after
the transaction closes and report into John Morici,
Align Technology, senior vice president and CFO.
“The acquisition of exocad adds a talented and
passionate team as well as a highly innovative,
industry-leading product suite to our portfolio,
providing an excellent complement to our current workflow solutions,” said Morici. “We will
continue to invest in and build on exocad’s

leadership in the dental CAD/CAM market and
look to them to make significant contributions
to Align’s overall strategy.”
Under the terms of the agreement, Align will
pay approximately EUR376 million in cash to
acquire exocad, which is majority owned by
Carlyle Europe Technology Partners (CETP).
The acquisition is expected to close during the
second quarter of 2020. Goldman Sachs & Co.
LLC is serving as exclusive financial advisor to
Align. UBS Investment Bank is serving as exclusive financial advisor to exocad and funds
managed or advised by CETP.
Align anticipates that the acquisition of exocad is expected to be gross margin accretive,
reflecting the strength of exocad’s software

About exocad GmbH
exocad GmbH is a dynamic and innovative software company committed to expanding the possibilities of digital dentistry and providing OEMs
(Original Equipment Manufacturers) with flexible, reliable, and easy-to-use CAD/CAM software
for dental labs and dental practices. exocad software has been chosen by leading OEMs worldwide for integration into their dental CAD/CAM
offerings, and thousands of exocad DentalCAD
licenses are sold each year. For more information
and a list of exocad reseller partners, please visit
www.exocad.com.
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tion with the open and integrated approach that
is the foundation of our company.”

About Align Technology, Inc.
Align Technology designs and manufactures
the Invisalign® system, the most advanced clear
aligner system in the world, and iTero® intraoral
scanners and services. Align’s products help dental professionals achieve the clinical results they
expect and deliver effective, cutting-edge dental
options to their patients.
Visit www.aligntech.com for more information.
For additional information about the Invisalign
system or to find an Invisalign doctor in your
area, please visit www.invisalign.com. For additional information about iTero digital scanning
system, please visit www.itero.com.
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At a Glance The GNYDM Exceeds

52

By Jayme McNiff Spicciatie

Expectations in 2019
The Greater New York Dental Meeting thanks you for making
the GNYDM the largest dental event in the United States.
At its 95th Annual session, there were 52,614 attendees from all
50 states and 156 countries, including 19,758 dentists.

This year’s event reached a significant milestone with 13,458 international attendees.
This record-breaking number is the largest
ever for a U.S. Meeting. Also, the GNYDM registered 2,592 Dental Students, 3,835 Dental
Assistants and 3,705 Dental Hygienists. With
a total attendance of 52,614, the GNYDM
continues to be the largest Dental Convention and Event in the United States.
The Greater New York Dental Meeting hopes
that you were able to take the opportunity to
make new friends, renew old acquaintances
and make new contacts with decision-makers
and partners for your continued success.
The exhibit floor was packed with special discounts and giveaways. Professionals roamed
aisle after aisle and visited over 1,600 exhibit
booths and over 650 companies. The GNYDM’s creativity paid dividends for exhibitors and
attendees with a raffle on Wednesday, offering
(8) $250 golden tickets for attendees to spend
on dental products and equipment. It was a great
week of business, learning, and networking.
The GNYDM education included 350+ seminars, hands-on workshops, and essays, with programs in Spanish, French, Korean, and Russian.
There was also a designated workshop room
for live Portuguese translation for all morning and afternoon sessions held in that specific room. The GNYDM included a Free Health

Screening Fair on the Sunday of the Meeting,
including Body Mass Index, Diabetes Education, Oral Cancer Screening, Caries Screening,
Hearing Screening, Blood Pressure Tests, Vision
Screening, Flu Shots, Pneumonia Vaccination,
and Shingles Vaccination. The fair was open
to numerous private sectors and to the public
who needed care. With 7 Specialty Meetings
and expanding with new visions for a special
needs program, the GNYDM gives other Dental
Shows a run for their money, including a World
Implant EXPO, Global Orthodontic Conference,
Pediatric Dentistry Summit, Sleep Apnea Symposium, 3D Printing & Digital Dentistry Conference, and Public Health Symposium. The
Specialty Meetings each continue to increase
in attendance and revenue for the GNYDM, as
they welcome world-renowned clinicians to
New York City. Seminars and hands-on workshops were offered daily with over 70 different
specialty options. New for the GNYDM was the
expanded Nurse’s Program with a collaborative
effort to train nurses about proper oral health and
the importance of referring nurses to dentists for
yearly checkups and overall health care. The GNYDM hopes to continue this program in 2020. The
“Live” Dentistry arena filled over 550 seats daily
with standing room only for all four days including additional sessions during the lunch break.
This revolutionary concept took place right on the

show floor with NO tuition costs to attendees. As
the holiday season is a time for giving and helping others, the Greater New York Dental Meeting
once again hosted the “Greater New York Smiles”
fun and child-friendly program. The GNYDM,
along with Colgate and DentaQuest, helped
teach 1,500 NYC Public School children about
the importance of proper oral health.
The Celebrity Luncheon featured John Quinones, who combined a moving life story, an
exceptional career, incomparable insights, and
a powerful presence on the dais along with
dignitaries from around the world.
As the number of dentists, hygienists, and assistants continues to grow, the Greater New
York Dental Meeting works to expand its educational programs and sales opportunities for
attendees and exhibitors in 2020.
SAVE THE DATE FOR 2020
Greater New York Dental Meeting
November 27th – December 2nd
Contact Us: info@gnydm.com
www.gnydm.com
@GNYDM #GNYDM
• Given the current situation worldwide,
we warmly invite you to check trade shows
dates, venues and booths location listed
in this magazine
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Safe SIDEX,
new
paradigm
SIDEX
preparation
SIDEX organizing committee plans to keep
monitoring serious COVID-19 situation and
prepares the event without any problems.
Moreover, SIDEX will be set with the top priority for the safety of members, visitors and participants when it is held, while preparing for
any contingency.
Total of 1,129 booths from 262 companies, the
largest ever, have completed their applications
until now. For the first time in SIDEX’s history,
Hall A on the first floor, COEX’s main exhibition
hall, as well as Hall C and Hall D1 on the third
floor will be used as exhibition halls.
The scientific congress has already been completed. However, due to domestic and international circumstances, the lectures for foreign
speakers were replaced by domestic speakers,
and the organizing committee will be working
hard to strengthen preventive measures to become a safe and efficient SIDEX.
• Given the current situation worldwide,
we warmly invite you to check trade shows
dates, venues and booths location listed
in this magazine

SEOUL INTERNATIONAL DENTAL EXHIBITION & SCIENTIFIC CONGRESS 2020
(SIDEX 2020)
Period:
Scientific Congress : June 6th (Sat) – 7th(Sun), 2020
Exhibition : June 5th(Fri) – 7th(Sun), 2020
Venue:
Scientific Congress : June 6th(Sat) – 7th(Sun), 2020
Exhibition : COEX Hall A, Hall C, Hall D1
Organized by: Seoul Dental Association
Managed by: SIDEX 2020 Organizing Committee
Groups of Exhibits: Unit Chair and Relative / Implant Dentistry / Radiography and
Dental X-ray System / Sterilizer /Other Relative Disposable Apparatus
Application & Contact:
SIDEX 2020 ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
257 Gwangnaru-ro Seongdong-gu, Seoul 04802, Korea
Tel: +82-2-498-9146 - Fax: +82-2-498-9148
sidex@sda.or.kr
www.sidex.or.kr

Join the biggest Dental
Exhibition in the Central-Eastern
European region!
10 000
visitors

500

manufacturers

4000

congress participants

75

from
countries

8-10 OCTOBER, 2020 – BUDAPEST
DENTALWORLD.HU
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Poland: new date and
location of CEDE 2020
29. Central European Dental Exhibition CEDE 2020 will take place
December 3-5 in Łódź. All confirmed exhibitor reservations are
retained.

CEDE was originally to take place September
24-26 in Poznań, but the COVID-19 pandemic
thwarted plans of the organisers, who decided
to postpone the event and additionally change
the location.
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– In the current situation it is hard to assure anything, though we decided the end of the year
could be a better time to organise our event.
At the moment, there is a government ban in
Poland to organise mass events until further
notice, and the dental market has certainly suffered from the COVID-19 epidemic. It is difficult
to say whether the situation will normalize by
September. Why Łódź and not Poznań? CEDE’s
roots are in Łódź, for years we have been asked
by exhibitors to return to this city. We hope
that if the conditions allow, we will organise
an event attractive to everyone. In September,
CEDE will host the Virtual Dental Exhibition by
CEDE (September 24-26).
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More detail on that to come in May. Nevertheless, we would already like to encourage you
to take part in the project. VDE by CEDE will not
be a virtual version of CEDE, available only to
exhibitors, but a global enterprise. We plan to
organise thematic and national pavilions. Everyone has a chance to present their offer in
an original, adapted to the pandemic situation
way – says Łukasz Sowa, managing director at
Exactus, which has been the organiser of CEDE
since 1991.

The organisers assert that all reservations
made at CEDE 2020 in Poznań are transferred
to CEDE in Łódź. However, they point out that
due to the completely different infrastructure
of the EXPO Łódź facility, a new arrangement
of the pavilion will be made. Soon, exhibitors
will be able to increase or decrease the registered stand area in the online form.
Change of date and location does not affect
the pricing, which remains the same (available
in A form in the exhibitor’s panel). The exhibitor who registers by August 31, 2020 will ad-

ditionally receive a virtual stand at the Virtual
Dental Exhibition by CEDE on September 2426, 2020.
At www.cede.pl you can find Q&A
to CEDE 2020 and Virtual Dental
Exhibition by CEDE.

THE DISTRIBUTORS WALL

The Distributors
Wall
• Looking for products
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• Looking for distributors

• Miscellaneous
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•

Market-leading RTI is setting the standard in
dental X-ray Quality Assurance with affordable, complete solutions for Intraoral, Cephalometric, Panoramic, 3D and CBCT. Our dental X-ray portfolio includes the Piranha and Cobia DENTAL models – now
with Bluetooth connection - and Ocean software.
Visit our website www.rtigroup.com or contact your
local distributor.RTI Group Headquarters, Mölndal,
Sweden, Email: sales@rtigroup.com
Sales: +46 31 746 36 27
RTI Group North America, Towaco, NJ, USA,
Email: sales.us@rtigroup.com
Sales: +1 800 222 7537
Phone: +1 973 439 0242
RTI Group APAC, Singapore
E-mail: sales.apac@rtigroup.com
Sales: +65 9183 6557
B&L’s New BL-B Condensers and Leetrac
B&L Biotech is an innovated dental company who manufactures the highest quality dental products. Our specialty is in endodontics. Innovation and excellence are key goals
in all of the products we produce. We are seeking
distributors who are serious and passionate about
marketing excellent products in their country.
www.bnlbio.com - Mr.Bruce D. Shefsky
bdshefsky@bnlbio.com
customerservice@bnlbio.com
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Looking for distributors? Interested to deal
new products and improve your business?
These are the pages for you: announcements
of companies and distributors searching for each
other. Your next partner is already waiting for you.
Write to classified@infodent.com to be in the next
issue. Always free for distributors!

•

Our company has been manufacturing our own
brand of denture cleaner called Renew® since 1986
in Canada and are now selling it in 22 countries.
Renew’s unique formula is backed by a money back
guarantee to remove Tobacco, Iron, Plaque, Coffee,
Calcium, Calculus, Tea, Tartar and Bacteria.
Exclusive distributorships available!
partner@mid-continental.com
www.mid-continental.com

HDC was established in 1994 with manufacturing the silicone materials which was
developed first time in Korea by HDC. The
first-time impression materials are Vinylate. This is
our being symbol until now and Vinylate has been
our pride of first-time impression material in Korea.
Since 1994 we keep the Certificate of CE, FDA, CFDA
for China and other countries requirement not to
mention ISO13485. Launching restoration materials recently, it exerted efforts to become the best in
the dental materials industry. Customer center:
+82 31 704 0694 - www.handae.co.kr

FGM works hard so people rediscover the
value of a smile all over the world. With over
25 years of history, FGM brings innovation
in its DNA. Present in more than 100, FGM offers the
market better solutions for complete oral and esthetic
rehabilitation. Its broad portfolio includes whitening
materials, biomaterials, implants, composites, adhesives, cements, fiberglass posts, finishing and polishing materials. Visit our website to learn more.
www.fgm.ind.br
international@fgm.ind.br

•

We are looking to distribute implantology products. Dispomed Italia s.r.l. - Italy
dispomeditalia@gmail.com

•

The OP-Dent 5, Optomic´s dental microscope,
satisfies the most demanding needs of any dental
specialty. Whether you specialize in endodontics,
implantology or dental surgery, its superb image
quality, compact design and soft touch movement
makes it your best ally.
export@optomic.com
www.optomic.com
+34 91 804 4444

Cingol Medical focused on humanized
dental unit design and manufacture, dedicated to improve dentists work efficiency
and patients use experience, products obtained 30
registered invention patents and approved by CE
and ISO:13485, We’re looking for DISTRIBUTORS
globally. Contact email: cingol@cingol.com
www.cingol.com

•

NTC National Trading Company is a dental
company based in Egypt looking for professional
supplier of the following products: Intra-Oral X Ray
Sensor, Intra-oral X ray Machine, Class B Autoclave,
Dental Needles, Dental Alginate impression material, Endodontic Instruments of European origin.
Please contact: Dr. Ahmed Almarakby
NTC National Trading Company - Egypt
info@ntc-egypt.com
Geass srl is the Italian company of innovative and high-performing dental implantology, with over 30 years of experience.
Synthegra is the revolutionary laser implant surface,
patented by Geass to reduce the risk of peri-implant
infections and to promote osseointegration.
We are looking for distributors in free areas.
Contact: info@geass.it
Established in 1921, Helmut Zepf is an
experienced manufacturer of high-quality dental instruments made in Germany.
Being innovative is our utmost concern to provide
instruments for a modern and aesthetic dentistry.
Our brand is well-known in more than 60 countries
and we would like to expand our global presence.
Please contact us at:
info@zepf-dental.com
www.zepf-dental.com

IBO, an european dental abutments
manufacturer, is looking for distributors
worldwide. We are specialised in design,
develope, manufacturing and marketing reliable
dental components. Specially focused on CADCAM
solutions. High quality medical devices, commitment and service are our hallmarks. Full Prosthetic
range compatible with most implant brands! Join
us! export@ibodontit.com
Looking for global partners! We are a twenty-years professional manufacturer of Autoclaves/ Dental unit/ X ray/ Intraoral scanner,
located in Ningbo, China. 3D intraoral scanner is our
new product for the last two years, we received great
results from our dealers. Please email us for more information! runyes@runyes.com
Phone: +86 574 27709922
en.runyes.com
XTCERA-One stop CAD CAM solution
provider
• Manufacture both milling machines
and zirconia discs
• 20 years zirconia R&D experiences
• 4 factories & 1,400 employees
• Exported to over 60 countries
• 1,000 machines sold in 2019,world’s Top 5 dental
milling machines manufacturer
We are looking for distributors worldwide.
Contact:xtcera@xianton.com

•

Our company imports and distributes products
from Guayaquil Ecuador. We are looking for anaesthesia, needles, orthodontic products, endodontics,
Yu-dental - audie-chang@hotmail.com

Bionnovation Biomedical uses science
and innovation to create unique products
with proven surgical and esthetic results.
With a comprehensive portfolio of dental implants
and biologics products, we are active in over 40 countries and we are looking for you as our new local distributors. [whatsapp] +551194593-3661
Mr Heddie Ricci heddie@bionnovation.com.br

•

Hantex is a family owned business started in
1992. We are specialised in the distribution of personal protection products. Our customers are hospitals, schools, universities, dentists and many others
across a wide range of industries. We take pride in
delivering great service and great products.
Hantex - The Netherlands - info@hantex.nl
Lascod Spa Dental Material producer since 1946, offers PL/OEM goods,
services and solutions for a wide
range of industries and products with a reliable
and confidential service for our PL customers.
For further info do not hesitate to contact Us at
lascod.italy@lascod.it or visit our website
www.lascod.it
TrollDental Sweden AB - We design
and manufacture holders and covers for
sensors and image plates. Distributors
in Italy and Spain would be of great interest to us.
The renowned high quality and level of innovation
of our products has led to close co-operation with
brands such as Planmeca, Vatech and Gendex. At
the IDS 2019 we launched a sensor holder made
from renewable resources, the TrollByte Kimera GC.
We sell products in all parts of the world and we are
always looking for reliable partners as distributors.
www.trolldental.com
annelie.johansson@trolldental.com

•

We are working in Turkish dental market since
1980. We are looking for dental adhesives, restorative materials and endodontic materials.
Akdeniz Deis Deposu Ltd. - Turkey
akdenizdental@gmail.com
www.akdenizdental.net

Microcopy, the global leader in Single-Patient-Use diamonds, wants you to
join our family of distributors! After 50
years, Microcopy is thriving, continuously developing and adding to our portfolio of Single-Patient-Use
products. We invite you to join us in expanding our
global presence and increasing the level of oral
health care by sharing our message of Single-Patient-Use: a safer, more efficient way for dentists to
practice. For more information visit
MicrocopyIntl.com or contact
sales@microcopyintl.com
We, VERICOM, established in 1998, as
a leading dental manufacturer in Korea,
are looking for distributors worldwide. On
the international level, VERICOM has acquired more
than 10 certificates of quality assurance and approvals such as CE, FDA, JPAL, GOST-R, SFDA, KGMP &
CMDCAS. VERICOM exports its high quality products
such as dental Restoratives, Preventives, Endodontics,
Adhesive&Etchants, Impressions, Disinfections, Laboratories and CAD/CAM. vericom@vericom.co.kr
www.vericom.co.kr
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•

Looking for an easy entry into digital dentistry?
Medit’s reliable solutions are coupled with an open
CAD/CAM system, so you never have to worry about
compatibility issues. Regardless of specialization,
the i500 intraoral scanner ensures high quality
results for all use cases, while the T-Series tabletop
scanners deliver unrivalled speed.
marketing@medit.com
www.medit.com/contact-us

Tribest are one of dental disposable manufacturers and exporters in China. Various
of products can help you enjoy one step
purchasing to save your time, energy, money. We
are looking for exclusive “TRIBEST” brand agent all
over the world. With us your money in safe and your
business in safe.
kevin@tribest.cn
www.tribestdental.com

•

EPED Inc. is a leading company in the field of
minimally invasive surgery. Upholding the values of
“safety, precision, and efficiency”, we strive constantly to develop innovative medical and dental navigation solutions. From education, training systems to
clinical solutions, we are dedicated to enhancing the
quality and safety of medical treatment on all levels.
EPED Taiwan
dsales@epedmed.com
msales@epedmed.com

•

Do you want to develop your sales within Pakistan but customs, regulatory compliance and
marketing expenses stop you? AUE - Life Technologies can be a right solution for you. We are a medical devices distributor specialized in the marketing
and distribution of dental implants. We are interested in exclusive partnerships. Contact details: Address: 384 - M Block, Model Town, Lahore, Pakistan
www.AUELifeTechnologies.com
Hashim@AUELifeTechnologies.com
+92 303 5555 396 / +92 322 5371 108

•

Skan-X Radiology Devices S.p.A., once called
C.E.I., is one of the oldest European modern factories of X-ray tubes, having been founded in Bologna/Italy in 1956. Skan-X realizes stationary-anode
tubes for: Dental, Medical, Non-Destructive Testing
applications. Skan-X is a Qualified Laboratory for the
Italian Ministry of University Studies and Research.
www.ceixray.com
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DENTAL ALLOYS
HERO manufactures Chrome - Cobalt and
Nickel - Chrome dental alloys via the continuous casting process. We exclusively sell in bulk
generic packaging. Distributors do their own branding and packaging. We are looking for business opportunities worldwide.
Hero Protective Alloys
sales@heroalloys.com
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•

We are looking to distribute dental lab materials, dental anaesthesia, flexible dentures equipment and materials, dental consumables. We are
based in Nairobi Kenya and we seek to spearhead
the digitization of dentistry in Kenya and East Africa.
Duncan Mathenge Kenya
unodentlab@gmail.com
+254 7 2160 5128
Baolai Medical focuses on developing
and manufacturing piezo ultrasonic scaler and offers ODM/OEM services for world
top brands for 10 years. Products have kept CE&FDA
certificates and 33 patents. We’re looking for distributors worldwide. T: +86 771 381 5998
info@booool.com
www.booool.com
Rolence Enterprise Inc.has engaged
in dental manufacturing, products research & developments and dental export
since 1981 , our core strength is mainly related to
the know-how of manufacturing & innovation on
small equipment of Ultrasonic Scaler, LED Curing
Light, and the newly introduced Portable X-Ray &
Digital Sensor. We keep up with the innovative
and creative design concepts into the dentistry by
incorporating the dentists’ needs into the product
design , and eventually to make our products to be
user-friendly with ease & convenience.
www.rolence.com.tw
Thermoplastic Comfort Systems,
Inc. (TCS, Inc) is an ISO 13485 Certified
Company, established in USA. Now one
of the leading manufacturers of BPA/metal-free flexible partial and full denture resins and equipment.
TCS is still looking for distributors. Contact: Abraham
Cortina, VP of Business Development and International Sales, abraham@tcsdentalinc.com
for information on becoming a distributor.
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Lares Research introduced the world’s first
dual wavelength LED swivel coupler, enabling dentists to shift between white and 405 nm (UV) LED
light output from their air turbine to dramatically
enhance the visualization of caries and restorative
materials. Dentists can transform the mouth into a
color-coded map to reveal the difference between
decay, composite material and healthy tooth. Adding UV capability saves chair time, reduces the risk
of re-infection and minimizes the removal of healthy
tooth.For more info: www.laresdental.com
Christian Godoy cgodoy@laresdental.com
+1 530 717 3145

•

Masa Medical Foundation is one of the Saudi national institutions established in 2009. It concentrated its activities in the field of dental. Masa is
characterized by supplying of materials for dental
clinics and dental laboratories. It’s also officially registered in the SFDA. We are looking for partnerships
with factories in dental materials.
info@masa-medical.com
sales@masa-medical.com
www.Masa-medical.com
Are you a dentist who is passionate about
your work? Is your implantology experience
so wide, that you feel necessity to share your
knowledge with colleagues? Do you like traveling,
holding lectures and developing the future of dentistry? You can get membership of Open Dental Community and join the international group of dentists.
Become Opinion Leader in your home country!
Info@opdeco.org

•

VOCO - The Dentalist
VOCO has been supplying dentists around the world
with high-quality dental materials since 1981 and it
is regarded as one of the world’s leading manufacturers within the sector. Fielding a comprehensive
portfolio of more than 100 products, we supply
dental practices and dental laboratories in over 100
countries with medicinal products and medical devices “Made in Germany” for prophylactic, restorative, and prosthetic dentistry.
VOCO GmbH Marco Döhring (Area Manager Italy,
Nordic Countries & Baltic States)
m.doehring@voco.de
+49 4721 – 719 1555

•

We are a dental depot operating in Hungary.
Our company has been operating for 28 years and
we are interested in every product used by dentists.
Medi-Cont - Hungary
borsos@medi-cont.hu
www.medi-cont.hu
+36 96 516 360

•

DAS designs and produces high quality, automated open system processors, mainly for the IVD
market for ELISA-IFA- BLOT. Every activity within the
company, from management to design and production, is carried out according to the quality standard
regulations: UNI EN ISO 9001 & UNI EN ISO 13485.
DAS, Viale Tivoli, 102, Palombara Sabina (RM)
00018, Italy www.dasitaly.com
info@dasitaly.com
s.digiacobbe@dasitaly.com
Sales & Marketing Department

•

Unicone PLUS – Complete Reciprocal System
for Root canal Treatment. Our product portfolio includes a wide range of dental instruments.
We cover each dentist need of making root canal
treatment simpler. Unicone PLUS is a new complete
line of reciprocal files that brings unlimited possibilities of root canal treatment.
pavel.sulc@medin.cz

•

Al Razi was established in 1988 as a company
of Dental & Medical Supplier and it has been serving
the dental community for last 3 decades (30 years).
Our various range of products includes dental units,
advanced equipment, dental instruments & material, disposables, pharmaceutical, maintenance and a
wide range of other products within other industries
and markets. it has expanded over the years to become one of the most diversified suppliers in the
kingdom and it has established a reputation that is
associated with supplying high quality products and
excellent business practices.
Al Razi Medical Supplies
Saudi Arabia
purchasing@alrazimed.com

•

Seliga Microscopes specialises in production
and distribution of professional optical equipment
used to work in magnification. Seliga satisfies requirements of a wide range of applications including dentistry, gynaecology, otorhinolaryngology.
The company’s flagship products are loupes, operating microscopes and colposcopes. The main brands
of Seliga are applied in hundreds of offices.
Seliga Microscopes Sp. z o.o., ul.
Aleksandrowska 127, 91-205 Łódź
Paulina Polit export@seliga.pl
+48 533 996 199

•

Since 1994 we have three branches in different cities. Licensed by the Ministry of Health and
Trade of Iraq, we provide our services to private clinics, dental colleges and government health departments. We are distributors of many products from
international companies.
Maher Office Trade Dental Devices & Supplies
Iraq
maher_alhadi2001@yahoo.com

•

Our company, Ets Chic Method (CM) - based
in Togo - is seeking for manufacturers, wholesalers
and suppliers who would be interested to supply
their products to Togo at competitive prices. Please
contact Mr Koami Adoko. Ets Chic Method (CM)
Togo - ets.chicmethod01@gmail.com
+228 9983 1312

exocad’s DentalCAD is the worldwide leading dental CAD software with thousands of licenses sold each
year. It is specifically designed for the needs of dental
technicians, offering them maximum productivity,
flexibility and usability. With DentalCAD, outstanding
dental restoration results are ensured, making it great
for beginners and powerful in the hands of an expert.
exocad GmbH Natalia Gonsior (Product Marketing
Specialist) ng@exocad.com
www.exocad.com
W.R. Rayson Export Ltd. is a manufacturer of a variety of quality dental
products including Articulating Papers,
Films, and Foils. For over 50 years we have offered
personalized service.
All products are manufactured in USA.
info@wrrayson.com
www.wrraysonexport.com

•

Dental consumables and instruments with minimal after sales service.
We represent global best brands: LM Finland Hand
Instruments, Style Italiano JV with LM, Admetec
Loupes Israel, Nano Silver Supreme Antibacterial
2 Level, Everyday Amazing Toothbrush, Piksters
Preloaded Supagrip Flossers, Troll Dental Sweden,
Nictone Rubber Dam, Dentaid Spain, Polydentia
Swiss, Smile Line Swiss, Profimed Floss Italy, Optident Teeth Whitening UK.
India Viking ImpEx Pvt Limited
India - indiaviking@gmail.com

•

SoWash is the innovative and complete oral hygiene system. SoWash effectiveness is clinically tested
(www.sowash.it/swtest.pdf) and it is the only oral irrigator with the Vortice tip (http://y2u.be/ojlFkJfv_cA)
for an excellent oral hygiene.
It has the widest range of exclusive tips with unique
functions (international patent). It is suitable for
post-surgery and orthodontic needs too.
We are looking for distributors worldwide.
www.sowash.it
sales@waterpowered.eu
+39 (0)81 5592589

Be part of our team!
ZIACOM, a company specializing in the
design and manufacture of dental implants, is looking to expand its network of distributors
throughout worldwide. At the same time, it is looking
for profiles with commercial experience in dental implantology to work throughout the Portuguese territory, supporting its new subsidiary in Portugal.
www.ziacom.es

•

Micromotor Ltd is a manufacturer of high-speed
surgical motors / 80000RPM / for Neurology and
Orthopaedic. We are looking for contra angle handpieces / straight and angle / connection according
ISO3964 to motors. We will distribute these handpieces separately in Bulgaria and the neighbouring
countries for motors on ISO3964
Micromotor Ltd
Bulgaria
micromotor@tea.bg
OLIDENT has over 20 years of experience
in a dental industry and a highly qualified team of professionals. Therefore, we
are able to offer the highest quality dental products.
Each of them has different features, together they
have one thing in common - all meet the strictest
German quality standards.
We offer a wide range of dental products: for Aesthetic Restoration, Adhesives, Cementation, Provisionals, Impression Materials and Diamond Burs.
OLIDENT
Poland
karolina_krasinska@olident.com

•

DIGIRAY Corp. welcomes new distributors!
Manufacturer of FireCR Spark/Flash Medical Readers
based & made in South Korea.
Affordable & economical, crystal-clear image quality,
fast-up to 70 full-size plates per hour, ultra-light &
compact, automatic cassette & plate handling, accommodates 3 standard medical cassettes.
www.digiray.co.kr
sales1@digiray.co.kr

•

Brazilian manufacturer of high-quality vacuum
pump oil less to ceramic furnace, we are looking for
distributors worldwide.
Biomec - Argentina
vendas3@biomec.com.br
http://biomecbombasdevacuo.com.br
+55 41 3643 5623

•

The EXM PSP Scanner packs tremendous imaging power into a small package to fit any size of the
clinics. It can be operated by either USB or ETHERNET
connection. Apixia imaging software is user friendly
with unlimited user licenses and also supported by
a wide range of 3rd party software.
Apixia Corporation
USA
sales2@apixia.asia

•

1. Built-in LED illuminates the oral cavity for easy
operation.
2. Cordless convenience offers complete portability.
3. Easy to read LCD display.
4. Heavy-duty high torque motor.
5. Automatic forward/reverse functions.
6. Switch from rotary to reciprocating with a press of
a button.
7. Five torque settings and nine rotation speeds
available for different applications.
8. High capacity lithium-ion battery.
Dentamerica Inc. USA
sales@dentamerica.asia

THE DISTRIBUTORS WALL

•

•

We are looking for innovative products in dental
implantology, bone regenerative, CAD CAM products & digital workflow range to import and distribute in India as exclusive partner. Extensive 20 years’
experience in dentistry with relationship in universities, dental chains (DSO) and key clinicians across
India and their dental laboratories.
MARKS BIOTECH INC India
mani.krishnan@marksbiotech.com
+91 98 1989 3250

•

DynaFlex is a world-class manufacturing and
distribution company located in St. Louis, Missouri
offering a full range of high-quality Orthodontic
products. DynaFlex is seeking International Distributors for our product line and looking to expand
distribution opportunities worldwide. Contact Ralph
Esguerra, V.P. of International Sales or call at +1 760
300 9764
DynaFlex USA
ralphe@dynaflex.com

•

New technology, New Design, New Concept!
MHC technology provides the state of the art of ultrasonic cleaners.
The same ultrasonic cleaner can be built-in or put
on the tabletop. Ergonomic graphic touch screen to
control all parameters. USB output for traceability. 2
years warranty.
MHC technology
France
marvin.marhaba@mhc-technology.com
www.mhc-technology.com
+33 6 62 07 67 21
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•

We can help companies to register their products in India. We have been operating in the medical
devices business for 30 years and we a have a deep
understanding of Indian CDSCO Health Ministry
medical norms & protocols. If your company is looking at Indian market for business opportunities, we
can help you from registration to distribution set up.
Cementum Solutions India
cementumsolutions@gmail.com
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UP3D TECH
Featured Products: CAD/CAM hardware&software
UP3D Tech offers a full dental CAD/CAM solution with
affordable price and local supports. Main products are
dental scanner and dental milling machine. Besides,
onsite training and immediate aftersales are available! Shenzhen UP3D Technology Co., Ltd.
+1 2134317704
info@up3d.cn - www.up3d.cn

•

CHAORUM Dental Implant
• Submergence type of subcontracted concrete with
a conical connecter structure of 11° taper
• Thermostatic body design with excellent initial
retention
• Optimum thread design for optimal SLA surface
implementation
• Easy-to-directional securing capacity can be readily available in the soft bone
• Connection Structure of Hex 2.1 (mini) & Hex 2.5
(regular)
CHAORUM IMPLANT’s uniqueness is its strong
bonding capacity and high compatibility with other
dental implant brands. Contact:
www.medimecca.co.kr
tim0517@medimecca.co.kr
+82 2 6933 9130

•

Beleesnega company operates in the Russian
market as a distributor of medical and preventive
dental products. Our clients are dental clinics and end
users. Beleesnega is looking for new products and it
is ready to consider offers for exclusive representation
of dental products in Russia. Beleesnega - Russia
info@beleesnega.ru

•
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Xpedent Austria GmbH with its own manufacturing plant, produces a comprehensive range of
compatible scaler tips and scaler machines for EMS,
SATELEC, NSK, SIRONA and MECTRON. We are looking for companies worldwide who has the potential
to become our distributor which we can support to
ensure success in your market. Xpedent Austria
GmbH, Millennium Park 9, 6890 Lustenau / Austria,
Phone: +41 78 640 55 78, www.xpedent.com
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•

Established in 1996, DentalPartsUSA is a
competitive, reliable supplier of high-quality dental
equipment, parts and tubing made in USA. Products include affordable delivery systems, superior
parts and Freelin-Wade dental tubing which are assembled in many w ell-known American, European
and Asian dental equipment. Please visit
www.dentalpartsusa.com for more information.

•

AB implants - Israeli Superior high-tech Implant system. We ship worldwide!! You pay in CAD$
We distribute superior quality implants and prosthetic components.
AB Implants - Canada
info@abimplant.com - www.AB-dent.com
+1 514 9414450

•

Do you want to develop your sales within the
USA but shipping costs, delivery time and customs
expenses stop you? AEL Orthodontics can be the
right solution for you thanks to its 150sqm warehouse. We can offer you enough space to stock your
products and take care of a fast delivery within the
USA. AEL Orthodontics is a distributor of orthodontic
products with main office in Atlanta (USA) and European offices in Italy and Slovenia.
AEL Orthodontics - USA luigi@aelortho.com
+1 404 955 2718

•

AquaCare - Believe in Clean.
Ideal for Adhesive dentistry, Desensitising, Endo, Hygiene, Implant, Laboratory, MI, Ortho, Paediatric, Perio, Remineralising, Cosmetic & Restorative dentistry.
* With total control of powder, pressure and solution
for the clinician.
* With attractive purchase price points and excellent
on-going consumables for you.
keith.morgan@velopex.com
https://velopex.com/aquacare/

•

Perflex offers innovative new thermoplastic
BIOSENS CAD - CAD/CAM disc transparent clear, virtually unbreakable, for the production of non-metallic transparent frame-works BPA and monomer free
and can be adjusted and relined with conventional
acrylics.Perflex is an FDA approved and CE and ISO
13485 certified company all materials are made in
Israel under strict quality control. We are looking for
new dealers for more information please contact:
Vidal@perflexltd.com
website: www.perflexltd.com

•

Why Choose Sanctuary Dental Dam?
The world’s first powder-free Sanctuary dental dam
offers better comfort, making it a better alternative
compared to ordinary dental dam and the excellent
choice for professional use. Dental Dams that rated by
The Dental Advisor with Good and Excellent ratings.
Sanctuary Dental Dams are available in both latex and
non-latex. For more information, please visit us at
www.sanctuary-dental.com
or contact us via email:
info@sanctuaryhealth.com.my

•

ROKO is a real manufacturer of dental lab
equipment and thermoplastic materials. The first
fully monomer and toxic free ACRONIT approved
by National Medical Institute in Europe. All components are exclusively supplied by the authorized
sources. All ROKO manufacturing systems are confirmed by ISO 13485:2016, ISO 9001:2015.
office.roko@rokodent.com
rokodental@vp.pl

•

Dental Articulator
Superior Quality + Good Reputation = Your Trust
Please contact David Wang (Overseas Manager),
Soleil International Co. - Taiwan
Phone: +886 6 2202521, Fax: 886-6-2230853,
E-mail: soleildental@gmail.com

•

Disposable and sterile needles for patient
comfort through less pain during injection. The
transcodent™ Painless Steel Dental Injection Needles feature three-edge lancet grinding that helps
the needle to penetrate tissue easily. Offering patient comfort through less pain during injection, The
Dental ADVISOR Editors’ Choice rated the needles
++++½ (95%). Sulzer Mixpac AG, Applicator
Systems Division, Switzerland
+41 81 414 72 57
mylena.meneghetti@sulzer.com
www.sulzer.com
XTCERA-One stop CAD CAM solution provider
- Manufacture both milling machines and
zirconia discs
- 20 years zirconia R&D experiences
- 4 factories & 1,400 employees
- Exported to over 60 countries
- 1,000 machines sold in 2019, world’s Top 5 dental
milling machines manufacturer
We are looking for distributors worldwide.
Contact: xtcera@xianton.com

•

At the time of the digital revolution, Borea presents its latest innovation, the Rayplicker™.
This complete shade taking solution includes a spectrophotometer and dedicated software. It improves
reliability and facilitates the information exchange
related to dental aesthetics between dental practices and laboratories.
Here’s the missing brick of the digital workflow!
Contact: BOREA
France
P. +33 9 83 71 71 61
contact@borea.dental
www.BOREA.dental

•

•

•

Quality and trust matter for single-use dental
products used by dentists and their staff, every day.
Richmond Dental & Medical has been manufacturing
high performing, premium quality, made in the U.S.A.
disposables and infection-control dispensers for 125
years. For more information on distribution opportunities, please visit www.richmonddental.net
or email Fran.eskew@richmonddental.net

•

Baolai Medical focuses on developing
and manufacturing piezo ultrasonic scaler
and offers ODM/OEM services for world top
brands for 10 years. Products have kept CE&FDA certificates and 33 patents. We’re looking for distributors
worldwide. T: +86 771 381 5998
info@booool.com - www.booool.com

S.I.N. Implant System has been operating in the
market since 2003 offering the best dental implant lines
in the world, as well as prosthetic components.
The company is present in over 20 countries with excellence in product quality guaranteed and proven through
international certifications, such as FDA and CE.
international@sinimplante.com.br
www.sinimplantsystem.com.br

•

Hi-Tec Implants Ltd has developed, manufactured and marketed an extensive range of dental implants, prosthetic elements and surgical tools since
1990. Doctors who convert to the use of HI-Tec Implants products, save 50% or more without the need
to invest in new sets of tools. All production processes of Hi-Tec are performed in-house. Hi-Tec Implants
Ltd received FDA Approval in 1994, CE Mark., ISO
1348:2016 HI-TEC IMPLANTS LTD
Hitec.implants@gmail.com
+972 9958 7775

•

SPIDENT CO., LTD. is dental materials manufacturer in Korea. We have endodontics, restoratives,
impression and dental needles. We have own R&D
center and manufacturing facility so that we could
control our quality and keep developing new products. If you are interested in distributing our products, please contact us at
synergy@spident.co.kr
or export@spident.co.kr

DynaFlex is a world class manufacturing and
distribution company located in St. Louis, Missouri
offering a full range of high-quality Orthodontic products. DynaFlex is seeking International Distributors for
our product line and looking to expand distribution
opportunities worldwide.
Contact Ralph Esguerra, V.P. of International Sales,
ralphe@dynaflex.com
or call at +1 760 300 9764.

•

Microdont products have been manufactured
for over 30 years with high-quality standards, currently our products are distributed in over 85 countries.
We have the most important international certificates
such as CE, ISO, FDA and others.
Microdont Interproximal Reduction (MIR), our last
launched product, is indicated to interproximal and
contact wear.
microdont@microdont.com.br
www.microdont.com.br
+55 11 5525 0590

•

Meta Biomed’s EQ-V is an enhanced cordless
root canal obturator that offers a revolutionary and
convenient option for warm vertical obturation. With
the user in mind, both the EQ-V Pack and Fill are
lightweight and ergonomically designed to allow
for comfortable handling.
Each is protected with chemically proven housing
material and offers outstanding heating performance.
europe@meta-europe.com
www.meta-biomed.com

Strauss & Co. is now searching for new Dealers
and representatives around the globe. For 50 years,
Strauss & Co. has been manufacturing high quality precision rotary instruments such as Diamond and Carbide
burs, kits, discs and polishers. Contact us to join our international dealer network spanning over 65 countries.
Contact email address: info@strauss-co.com
www.strauss-co.com

AdDent, Inc. is a dealer oriented company
located in the USA that manufactures and
exports high quality advanced dental products. Over the past 19 years we have supplied major
distributors in the USA and overseas. A combination
of good service, quality, and affordability enables us
to retain and attract customers. www.addent.com
We are looking for companies & technicians doing handpiece repairs. We are offering access to 1000+ different parts for
high & low speed handpieces and the fastest supply
all around the world. Contact: SPIRO d.o.o., Cankarjeva ulica 80 - 5000 Nova Gorica
Slovenia - EU - www.spiroteh.com
info@spiroteh.com
Since 1961 SISMA offers a wide range of production solutions, specifically studied for the
dental field: laser welding systems, 3D metal
powder laser printers, professional 3D DLP systems using
resin polymerization by means of light projection.
Please send your submission and company profile to
info@sisma.com - www.sisma.com
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Given the current situation worldwide,
we warmly invite you to check trade shows dates,
venues and booths location listed in this magazine
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The Show must go on: Digital Dental Show
Amann Girrbach has set up a virtual exhibition stand
with many extras for visitors. A safe event format that
can be visited from the end of April onwards at
https://digitaldentalshow.amanngirrbach.com/
The stand offers online product presentations and videos,
webinars and online training courses covering a wide
range of topics. Please contact: Amann Girrbach AG Phone: +43 5523 62333 105
Website: www.amanngirrbach.com

THE DISTRIBUTORS WALL
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CALENDAR

Calendar
NOVEMBER /DECEMBER
06-08 11 2020

IAPD Taipei
- International Association
of Paediatric Dentistry

https://iapdsummit.org/

29/11-02/12 2020

Greater New York Dental Meeting
200 W. 41st Street, Suite 1101

New York, NY 10036
Tel: +1 212 398 6922
Fax +1 212 398 6934
E-mail: info@gnydm.com
Website: www.gnydm.com
Referent: Dr. Robert R. Edwab
(Executive Director)
E-mail: execdirector@gnydm.com
Exhibits Manager: Ms. Carla M. Borg
E-mail: exhibits@gnydm.com
Exhibition venue: Jacob K. Javits Convention
Center - 655 West 34th Street
New York, NY 10001 - USA
www.gnydm.com

24-26/09/2020

03-05/12/2020

VDE by CEDE 2020
- The Virtual Dental
Exhibition by CEDE

CEDE 2020 - The 29th
Central European
Dental Exhibition

Poland

Łódź - Poland

www.cede.pl/2020/en/news/
cede-virtual-dental-exhibition-inpoland

Organized by: EXACTUS
Al. Kosciuszki 17 Ip.
90-418 Lodz
Phone: +48 42 632 28 66

Greater New York
Dental Meeting 2020
(GNYDM) - 96th
Annual Session
New York City - USA
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Taipei - Taiwan
For more info please contact:
secretariat@iapdsummit.org
Venue: The Howard, Plaza Hotel Taipei
Taipei
Taiwan

Global Summit - 2nd Edition
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Here our trade shows selection.
Discover all worldwide dental exhibitions at
www.infodent.com/calendars/tradeshow

Fax: +48 42 632 28 59
Email: info@exactus.pl, cede@cede.pl,
info@cede.pl
Website: www.exactus.pl
Venue: EXPO Łódź
Łódź - Poland
www.cede.pl/2020/en/news/cedevirtual-dental-exhibition-in-poland

Given the current situation worldwide, we warmly invite you to check trade shows dates, venues and booths location
listed in this magazine.
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96th Annual Session

JOIN US
MEETING DATES: NOVEMBER 27TH - DECEMBER 2ND
EXHIBIT DATES: NOVEMBER 29TH - DECEMBER 2ND

www.gnydm.com
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9 SPECIALTY MEETINGS FOR EVERYONE
SUMMIT

2

Sleep
Apnea
Symposium

Special Care
Dentistry Forum

0 20

OVER 1,600 EXHIBIT BOOTHS
FREE CE CREDITS DAILY
OVER 52,000 ATTENDEES - OVER 300 CE COURSES
FREE “LIVE” PATIENT DEMONSTRATIONS

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW!

The Largest Dental Meeting/Exhibition/Congress in the United States

We'll make it through
this together
Insieme ce la faremo!
¡Juntos lo
lograremos!
Ensemble, nous réussirons !

Вместе мы
достигнем!

Juntos,
vamos
conseguir!

Разом ми досягнемо!
Yhdessä selviämme
vaikeasta tilanteesta

Μαζί θα τα καταφέρουμε!

Заедно ще успеем!
Zusammen werden
wir es schaffen
Via Artigiani 4 - Castenedolo, 25014 BS - Italy
Tel 39 030 2732485 | www.trident-dental.com

